
Tyne-Tex Quality Liquid

FARMER CRAY PURE PORK HOT O R M  ILD

S A U S A G E  2
LANO-O-FROST SLICED (REGULAR OR GARLIC)

CHIPPED BEEF 2
SLICED TENDER

CALVES LIVER
CHEF ALFREDO TASTY

P I Z Z A  P I E S
MAYFAIR CREAMED

COTTAGE CHEESE
*  S. NO. 1 FANCY

STEAK
STEAK

DCVH_ FOOD • ICED FUDGE CHOCOLATEU. S. C H O IC E gH O U L D E B

e a n c y  emu U . I .  CH O ICE LA M B

MR. FROSTY FROZEN

Food Fair or Jfl- 
Chase & Sanborn

VACUUM u A
PACKED CAN J

Giant 
2 lb 

Cello 
Package

Fl̂ slE •'S’* SLICED

BERRIES J  " * i
10* OFF, WASHDAY MIRACLE

TIDE DETERGENT “ J
1 *  OFF. NEW  BLUE

CHEER DETERGENT
DOES EVERYTHING

DUZ DETERGENT ^
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

DASH DETERGENT £
*  OFF. ITS HANDY!

CASCADE DETERGENT ;
HOUSEHOLD CLEANMR

SPIC & SPAN
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER -

COMET CLEANSER 1,01 2
NEW ! LIQUtO CLEANHR

MR. CLEAN ■*£
ASSORTED OOCfttf

CAMAY TOILET SOAP 3
PINK

CAMAY TOILET SOAP 2 1

IVORY SOAP
T O O T  JCAP ;

IVORY SOAP
TOILET SOAP

IVORY SOAP
TOOT SOAP

DfTWGENT —

IVORY FLAKES
LIQUID DETERGENT, *  OFF

PLAVORKtVT
• CHOCOLATE • MANILLA "  STRAWBERRY

IT1 NEW! fT*S DIFFERENT

OXYDOL DETERGENT LIQUID DETI

37* CREAM

S E A  F O O D S

B j A c y < / S £ f O j / s

U. 8 . C H O IC E LA M B

69Rib Chops
U . 1 . CH O ICE »

Lamb Stew u i 19*
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Wednesday. High today, 6-1-G9. Little warmer tonight with a low of BS.
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5 Candidates Open
Race For Governor

- m

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tire 
of th« nine announced candidates 
for governor qualified today, offi
cially opening the 1980 political 
aeaton.

But though the gubernatorial 
candidates were on hand at noon. 
Sen. Tont Adam* of Orange Park 
stole a march on them and was

the first eandldste to actually qua
lify.

Adam* waa in line at I a. m. 
and Secretary of State R. A. Gray 
accepted his qualifying money and 
papers the instant the dock struck 
noon. Adams is a candidate to 
succeed Gray, who la retiring nest 
January.

4 i|£  *''***»**;

OPENING THE COUNTY FAIR, County C o m m it,» i .... ifuun John
Krider cut the ribbon while, from left, J. Q. Galloway, chairmun of the 
security guard; F. J. Demers, space chairman; Joel Field, general fair 
chairman; John McCloskey, director, and W. 0. Page, midway owner, 
stood by. At right is a  first place blue ribbon winning knife rack being 
shown by Home Demonntration Agent Myrtle Wilson. It was made by Mrs. 
JUy Sassman of Lake Mary- (Herald Photos) *

K s n  1  * _. w

•Children Have 
Their Day At 
County Fair

at Mm

■ B*t
field,

Is Children's Dap 
w  Seminole County fair.

Two hteky youagatere « 
bicycle* at Mm lair. Joel 
president of Mm fair, aald be es
parto s “tremeodoui mob" af 
yeeagetere at the gtls eveat. The 
fa ir Association has given 11,300 
(ret Mcketo to county school child
ren.

Children under 3$ will be ad- 
e m itte d  to Mm lltr  tree tpday. 
w  Special hours lor the yeungsSera

are 4 te T p. m. field said that 
sold weathar bapt many people 
away from the lair h i t  eight, 
when about 1,000 attended.

fa ir  officials awarded prista la 
as many homt sad harm produce 
entries Monday, that they ran 
nut at ribbon. Morn ribbons have 
been ordered. More than 100 first 
prises havn beta given out. and

•  338 ribbons wsnt to the women's 
division alone. Prises are still 
being given and award money 
will be presented Saturday.

Board To Probe 
Refuse Dumping

#  The County Commission plans 
In crackdown on garbage collec
tor* dumping garbage la the San- 
lando dumping area.

The commission wM begin a 
probe to regulate toee h r  damp- 
m$ grouodi.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn told 
Mm board that Collectors from 
O m an Count/ have been using 
Mm Sanlando pk. In many In- 
stances (he area la becoming a 

V "h*slth hatard" ai dead animals, 
are pat tbeea by residents, Dana 
said.

The board authorised Clerk Dav
id Gatchei to write to boards la 
West Palm, Orange, Volusia and 
Brevard Counties asking informa
tion aa bow the/ have eoped with 
tbit problem.

Under a recent set passed by 
the hglatietoro, the board baa 
the authority to regulate tad pro-

+  scribe methods of collecting, trans
porting, and disposing ad garbage, 
refuse and debris.

Attorney Mack Ctovetoad dr. 
emphasised that the board Is spa- 
elites Uf authorised to polioe aad 
license garbage and trash ret
ire tors.

Smathers Decision Near
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  «ea. 

George A. 1m a there (D-fla.) was 
expected to announce today be wUI 
become floridn'a reluctant "favor
ite aoo" preeidential candidate.

Smalhert' effice said an an
nouncement was due Tuesday but 
declined to divailge ita subject.

However, previooe statement* by 
Smathers left no doubt that hia 
long-awaited decision will be to en
ter florida's primary.

Crafts To Be Topic 
At Art Meeting

Mrs. Blanton Owen of Sanford 
will discuss wood, shell and other 
crafts at the Sanford Art Assn, 
meeting Monday in the Crafts Hut 
at f t  Mellon Park.

Tha 7:30 p. m. meeting will be a 
crafts workshop, Mrs. Helen De- 
Wit, president of the association 
said. The art group has decided to 
add craila lo its activities agenda 
and the Sanford Recreation Dept, 
has permitted use of the Crafts Hut 
each Monday night, she said. .

Crafts workshops will be held on 
the third Monday night of each 
month and on the fifth Monday of 
months which havs them. Mr. and 
Mrs. f .  H. Galiancy will be in 
charge of the sessions, and par
ticipants are asked to bring their 
own material*.

Mrs. DcWit also announced a 
new schedule of meclinga for the 
association. The first Monday of 
each month will be the date of the 
eaecutivo board meeting; the sec
ond Monday general meetings, with 
speakers, business and critiques in 
the Civic Center; and painting 
workshop* supervised by Joe Math- 
ieux on fourth Mondays.

All meetings will be at 7:30 p. at. 
in the Crafts Hut except the gen
eral meeting* la the Civic Center; 
Tha association invites new mem
bers and especially at this time 
those interested ia crafts, Mrs, De- 
Wit aaid.

* Imatbera repeatedly ha* said he 
would not run as a "favorite son" 
candidate if two or more of the 
Democratic presidential hopefuls 
entered the Florida primary and 
waged "a meaningful campaign up 
and down the state."

None at the Democratic presi
dential hopefuls — announced or 
otherwise—has indicated any inter
est la the deep South primary.

Both Sena. Hubert li. Humphrey 
(D-Minn.) and John F. Kennedy 
(D-Mats.), the only announced can
didates, have said they haven’t 
made up their mind* about Florida. 
But they were reported shying 
away because they weren't certain 
Smalbers would kpep out.
'  With only about 15 days left until 
the filing deadline, Smathers ap
parently gave up any hopes he 
might have had that Kennedy and 
Humphrey would enter.

Gov. LcRoy Collins’ recent state
ment that the Smathers "favorite 
son" candidacy might not be a 
good idea apparently had little ef
fect on the senator’s decision.

Both Collins and Smathers have 
been mentioned at possible vice- 
presidential candidate!.

I p. m. Stocks

13,428 County 
Auto Tags Sold

Tax Collector John Galloway re
ported today that II,<31 1380 auto 
license tags had been issued up 
to Uat Friday.

Galloway said that thus far, 
|Mf,>11 has been collected from 
tag ante*. La at year’a sales total
ed 1813,131 and 31,430 tags were 
sold. Saturday ia the final day 
for buying the license*.

Health Center Bid 
Opening Tonight

The County Commi-sion will 
open bids on a new $100,000 Hcallh 
Center at a specially called meet
ing at S p. m. today.

The center will be located be
tween Eighth and Ninth Sts. on 
Hwy. 17-92 and Architect John 
Burton said construction should 
start within 30 days after bid let
ting.

The newly-named county health 
director, Dr. Clyde Brothers, was 
due to arrive in the city today to 
lake up his new post and sit In at 
the bid opening.

Osteen Pupils 
Find Man's Body

Three Osteen children on their 
way to school this morning found a 
body later identified as that of an 
elderly Osteen resident, Everett 
Hail.

Officer* were investigating the 
death at Hall, reportedly last seen 
alive early Monday night by the 
Oateen postmaster, Mr*, t^ili 
Brooke.

Ronnie, Carol and Susie Sapp, 
children of Mr. and Mr*. J, A. 
Sapp, said they saw the body lying 
beside the road aa they went to 
school aad reported their discovery 
lo the owner of n grocery etore. 
The man was identified at Hall, be- 
lievtd to he about M years old. •

.Seminole Collies W in Show Honors
Cberrivata Thunderstorm, owned 

bp Mr. and Mr*. AI Deeknr, 
Jacksonville, took lop honor* of 
beet to match M the Colli# Fanc
iers of Central Florida colli* show 
of the Mayfair Ian Sunday.

The reserve winner was Gray 
Bun Chief Charmer, owned by 
Mt. and Mrs. Ralph Griyioo, San
ford.

_ With an entry hst of 35-one 
Wfrnm aa far away at Pennsylvania 

—It waa tha largest collie show 
to be held to data to the atata, 
according tn officials of tha asso
ciation of which Mrs. Garry Fox, 
Geneva, is preaident.

Garry Fox, Geneva, waa chair
man of the show, and Mr*. Peggy 
Loots, Titusville, secretary, 

winner* ware:
Open bitch#*: first place, D* 

^ S i ' a  Fancy H i*

by Mr. and Mrs. AI Decker, Jack 
•oavUto; second, Sou there*! Merry 
Lass, owned by Mr. Green, Bra
denton: third, Garyiyn'a Blue Sta
tion Break, owned by Mf. and 
Mrs. Garry Fox; fourth, Hi-Fi 
Blu O'Garylyn, owned by Mrt. 
Jeanne Williams. Cocoa.

Open dogs: First, Chtrrivale 
Thunderstorm; second. Garyiyn'a 
Copper Commander, Mrs. Carry 
Fox; third, Garyiyn'a Blue Broad
caster, Mr. and Mrs. Garry Fox; 
Goldcresl Music Maker, Beverly 
Gresbman.

Bitches over aix months old but 
lass than IS mouth*; First, South- 
crest Ebony Jewel, Joni Hunt, 
Tampa: Second, Kilmarnock's 
Stack Troon, Mrs. Mildred Stag, 
Philadelphia. Fa.; third, Bonnie 
La is of Pones, Mrs. A. C. Doud-

Dogs over sli months but lei* 
thin 13: First, Oray Sun Chief 
Charmer; second. King Prince, 
owned by Ed Voeglea, Mt. Dora.

Bitches under six months; Kir«t, 
Garyiyn'a Button Popper, owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Garry Fox; 
second. Gray Sun Try Me, Mr. 
and Mrt. Ralph Grayson; third, 
Tammy, owned by Darlene Sparl
ing.

Doga under six months: First, 
Goldcresl Music Maker; second, 
Garyiyn'a Riag-a-DIng, owned by 
Ur. and Mrs. Garry- Fox; third. 
Jeanne's Mr. Blupriat, Mrs. Jen
nie Williami; fourth, Gray Sun’s 
Stargazer, Mr. aad Mra. Ralph 
Crayton.

Smooth coUtoo: First, Sham
rock's Smooth Bluatte, owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Vjfbtrt F.-ymin, 
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NEW YOnK (UPI) -  Stock 
prices at 1 p. in.:
American Airlines 
American T * T 
Uethlrhrm Strel

•teoaoeot*
•eeeeaeeei

• •taiiiM •

31
i t h
43th
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Southeast C of C 
Given Ad Funds

The County Commission today agreed to give the South
east Seminole Chamber of Commerce S1.000 to be need for 
printing and distribution of brochure* for advertising pur
poses.

The Southeant C of C which induden Oviedo, Slavia and 
Chultloin, had anked the bonrd at an earlier meeting for the 
fund* but wai turned down until

Curtias-Wright 
DuPont 
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
General Motora
lo t T A T ........
Lorillard ........
Minute Maid 
Penney
Penn lilt ........
Royal American 
Sear* Roebuck . 
U. S Steel 
Wratlnghousc El

*•#****0*800*0 
• •a a a a a•a a ana••

•••••••a*

•**»•***••
*••••*••*••••••
**•*•**•••••***

•••eaqaaa

2$ \
330*
78*
S3'i
4S»fc
33*
30>«
19*.

1ISV*
J.Y,
Hi

45
«3
48*

Petition To Ask 
New Fire District

The need for a (Ire dialrict in 
the southwest area of Seminole 
County was stressed before the 
County Commission today.

A resident of Ibe area complain
ed that a tiled In his yard burned 
to (hr ground last year because 
he could not get help from fire
fighting unit*.

Commissioner Lawrence Swof- 
ford reported that a meeting Is 
planned within the next two weeks 
in the Rear Laka area to draw 
up a petition to present lo the 
board asking that a referendum 
be placed on the ballot in Novem
ber to set up a fire district.

"If the majority of residents in 
the area want a fire district there 
i* no reason why it shouldn't 
pais" Swofford said.

At present the only fire district 
in Uie county ia in Lake Mary.

Ed Zimmerman, fire commis
sioner from that distrirt. told the 
board that two fire commi-sion- 
are resigned their poll* and re
commended that Bill Gray and 
John Fitzpatrick be appointed. 
They would succeed Charles Krrug- 
*r and Richard Iver* who resigned.

The board agreed lo approve the 
appointment*.

Casselberry Fire 
Damage $35*000

About 335,000 damage was 
caused by a Canelberry ware
house fire Friday, Fire Chief Paul 
Bates said today.

The warehouse, near Ike ACL 
railrokd, belonged to town devel
oper Hibbard Casselberry. Tha fire 
started at 3:15 a. m. The 5.000 
square foot warehouse was a total 
loss. Bates said. Origin at the 
blase has not hern determined, 
be said. A truck and a car 
nearby also were burned.

Loagwood firemen feme to the 
assistance of the Casselberry fir* 
department.

Paar To Return 
To NBC Late 
Spot March 7

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Jack Paar 
has agreed to return to hia late 
night television show Mareh 7, 
the Nalional Broadcasting Co. an
nounced today.

The agreement was reached at 
a Florida conference today be
tween Paar and NBC's two top 
executives, President Robert K. 
Kinlner and Board Chairman 
Robert Sarnoff.

The NBQ announcement, tram
r'* * ‘n * '*• - • - •

)"Jtcl> (Uraolf, chairman of th*. 
National Broadcasting Co., and f I 
met in Florida today with Jack 
Paar. On behalf of bit large and ’ 
loyal audlenca we asked Jack In 
return lo tb* Jack Paar Show. 
Jack agreed lo eome back on 
Monday, March 7, after a three- 
wrek vacation. Bob Sarnoff and I 
arc dcllghled."

Thus apparently ended one of 
(he most widely-vie wed spit* to 
entertainment history,

Paar walkrd off hia program in 
front of viewers across Ihe coun
try last Thursday pight in a tear
ful protest at the manner in which 
NBC had censored a questionable 
joke from hia previous night’s pro
gram.

For Uie following hour end 30 
minutes, Ida guests bitterly casti
gated the network and defended 
I’aar's action.

The show went on Monday night 
without Paar, and alto without 
censorship. (Another ilory on page
2 ).

the chamber could eome up with a 
budget for tha year.

Hen Junes, president of the 
chamber, presented Us* budget lo 
lb* board today. It Included 3870 
for membership dues and contribu
tions and Ibe board quickly ap
proved $1,000 for advertising.

The board also beard two re- 
qurils from the Lake Mary cham
ber. which asked that a traffic sur
vey he conducted at the intersec
tion of Lake Mary Blvd. and Coun
try Club Rd.

to a letter ‘ to lha board, Mm 
chamber said that from 3:30 to 3 
p. m. (bar* is heavy congestion at 
the intersection due to the unload
ing of school buses, return of NAS 
personnel to their homes and avt- 
nlng shoppers. Tha chamber stress
ed tha need for a series of traffic 
control aid*.

Tlie board agreed to ask Mm
State Road Department to conduct 
the traffic aurvey aa tha drat stop 
in aiimlnattog traffic song* at ion to 
the area.

Tha board also approved another 
roqueat by tha Laka Mary group to 
slop night parking ia Uia iron ad
jacent to Cryatal Laka Beach.

Tha board authorised Commis
sioner Lawrence Swafford to work 
with Sheriff J. L. Hobby to pulling 
up n sign dosing lha an a  to night 
parking.

v w y : '

Board To Ask New 
District 5 Hearing

The County Commission today 
agreed to request lha toning board 
lo conduct another comprehensive 
toning hearing for District > be
cause an "overlapping meeting" 
was held at tha same time.

The hearing was held last Tues
day at the same time that a Dis
trict 5 Voters League mealing 
was held.

Commissioner Homer Little of 
Distrirt 5 said many people have 
called him to aay that they misted 
the toning hearing became of tha 
conflicting lima element.

Plans For New Jail
Preliminary plana tor Mm new 

county jail are aomplated aad 
were to be presented to the county 
commissioner! at their afternoon 
session today.

Architect James Gambia Ragan 
•ant ■ message to tha hoard this 
morning that lha plana are road/ 
for toapacMoo. No detail* wan 
discussed.

For th* peat month, tha board 
haa baao surveying Jails to Mia 
atata tad have boon passing on 
their rocommandallons In Roger*.

TB Group Meets
Sam tool# County Tubcrcnloaia 

and Health Atsoelalioa members 
will meet in the /Irat Baptist 
Church it  I p .  n

Coffee Klatch 
Features Prizes

Secretarial, rocaptionlata and of
fice aisistanli will be gueata
Thursday at an nfler-Valealinr-Day 
meeting of the Coffee Club in th* 
USO-Chamber at Commerce Bldg, 
at 10 a. m.

Valuable prises will ba awarded 
at Um meeting which substitute* 
for the regularly scheduled coffee 
klatch sponsored by the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce, ac
cording to Charlto Morrison, pub
lic relations director af tha cham
ber.

DeBory C Of C  
Meets Wednesday

DeBsry Civic clubs will gel 
money from •  fund raising dinner 
at tha DeBary Civic Aaarolatioa 
building tonight.

About 125 poraoat will be served, 
with money from tha dtaanr going 
la town clubs. A spaabar from 
a food service company will add 
IP tha program.

Orlando Jury Starts 
Probe Of Hoffa

ORLANDO (UPI) -  A grand 
Jury to expected to taka at toast 
«o days to investigate ahnrgaa that 
Teamsters President James R. 
Hoffs waa toonoctod with an Ki
ttled Tltuxvitia bousing project.

Tha Jury, amps naiad Monday. 
wMI Investigate Mm charge brought 
by th* Florida National Bank to 
Orlando, which the Teamsters a n  
suing to gato roles** af 1488,888 to 
union deposits.

Tha bank has rofuaad to return 
tha money. It alaima lha union da- 
posited the moaay with tha agrta- 
ment It would tot lha funds remain 
in tha banh until a loan to Bun 
Valley Inc., developers of lha Tit- 
uevilla project, waa repaid.

The Sun Valley ttna, now bank
rupt. at ill ewes 1838,888 on the lean.

Haifa and Mm onion, to their suit 
to release Mm money, deny they 
had any cooiMCtinna with Sun Val
ley.

The project waa to have bean • 
development far “  '
members.

News Briefs
Fire Rates To Drop

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Fir# 
aad extended coverage Insurance 
ralea ia Florida will be decreased 
effective April 1. Stale Insurance 
Commissioner J. Edwin Larson 
said Monday fir* rates will go 
down 1.3 per rent and extended 
coverage ratoe 18.1 per cent.

Rate Hearing Asked
TALLAHAS8EE (UPI) — The 

Stale Utilities Commission took 
under advisement Monday a re
quest by Miami afficiala far a 
prompt public hearing on rate* 
charged by Mm Houston Natural 
Gas Co. Comml'iion Chairman 
Jerry Carter said ha hoped for a 
dec lei on to lesa Mian 38 days.

Labor Fights Racism
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Tha 

AFL-CIO today etlffeocd Ua stand 
•gainst racial discrimination by 
unions and called on tbe federal 
government to penalise business
men wbo refute Job* to Negroes. 
The "get tough" approach to re- 
duf# hiss to Joh hiring and pro
motions ws» disclosed by George 
Meany, president af tha 14-mil Ron 
mambtr M m  federation.

'  BaVmesi Lukewarm
RANGOON, Burma (UPI) -  So- 

vfet Premier Nikita Khru-ihebe* 
arrived to Burma today and re
ceived p welcome that waa for 
tha mom part qutat and lethargic. 
Only 3,888 peraona war* at the 
airport to ana th* Soviet leader 
arrive. Along Mm rout* to Mm 
proaldent'e office the turnout waa 
eetimaled at 38,800, a friction of 
lha number that welcomed him to 
1884.

Britain Girding
LONDON (UPI) -  Britain today 

announced a $124,880,080 booet to 
bar defense apaudtog, bringing Mm 
annual defense bill to a record 
33,738,834,080, nearly a third Of 
her entire budget The toereaa* 
was announmd to a government 
white paper which eaid Britain 
also waa toortastog Ma conven
tional weapons instead of relying 
nxcluaivaly an the massive west
ern nnetoar deterrent.

Rhee Opponent Diet
MOUL, la re s  (UPI) -  The 

Korean enbiiwt mat today to dis
cuss political ImpUealloaa af Mm 
death of President Byagmsn 
R W s only epp-ment to the Mareh 
prasideniial oloclions. Rhee, 84, 
was shocked at Mm d*04h Monday 
to tho U. I . af Dr. Chough Pyung 
Ok, 81, leader of th* opposition 
Democratic Party, hot predicted 
widespread defection f r o m  
Chough's to hia own ruling Liberal 
P*rtp._________________

Food Fair Staffs 
To Meat Hera

Food Fair employes from Ban- 
ford and surrounding Okies will 
meat hero Feb, gt.

Um meeting will bo to "talk 
•hep" aad discuss ways lo improvs 
the bualoeas, Sanford Food Fair 
Manager Cons Ash loo said today. 
About 38 oompany employes nrs 
•xpectod tor too mooting.

County Delays Awarding 
Contract For Paving Job

The County .Commission today 
opeaed bids to par* Booth Bt. hut 
delayed awarding any contract an 
tbe Job Is see U K would b* morn 
economical for Mm county to do tbs 
work with Us own crows.

Apparent low hid on tbs project 
was turned to by tbs L. L. Hall 
Paving Co. of Or anus Park far 
S20.3BS.50.

Conimltsioosf Vsn«o Doan safe 
ad M A would ha shsapor g  tM

believed toil tbs county could do 
the work *t 8 smaller cost, but that 
Um Job would lake Jaager.

The board held qff any decittan 
until Davis can make coat esti
mate* on th* work.

Um heard also agreed to study a 
request to resurface a read is  Ik* 
Fsreet Labs art* with; i supsity 
owners sharing Um sms m tbs p ro  
Jsst.

Tbsy bh 
••fe ts  IlM

'L'Mift

Gubernatorial candid* les Mini 
made it official were Sen*. Doyle 
Carlton and Fred O. Dickinson, 
former House Speakers Ted David 
and Farris Bryant and ea-circuit 
Judge John McCarty.

Dickinson mailed hit paper* to. 
The rest came in person to sign.

McCarty waa th* firet candidal# 
for governor to band his qualify
ing papers to Gray. He was fol
lowed by Carlton, David and Bry
ant.

It was Uie first time the opening 
day of qualifying attracted such 
a large crop of candidate!.

Doxeni of stale employes sad 
local residents Interested In poll- 
tics flocked into the office to 
watch. Cardidstes shook hands, 
smiled and posed together fee 
photographer*.

Th* entire announced field 
for commissioner of agriculture 
showed np to qualify. They nr* 
former House Speaker Doyle Con
ner, W. R. Hancock, C. H. Rare, 
•nd Loran Carlton.

Qualifying after Adams waa Ed 
Hornsby of Tallahassen, who ran 
unsuccessfully agalait Gray four 
years ago.

Another to (he largo Meld tor 
secretary of Mate, Eugene Fisher, 
also was among the early quali
fier*.

A large group of candidates for 
iegislaUva races stopped by aad
paid their fees, almoat lost to Um 
crowds surrounding the candidate# 
for governor.

One of th# firet to qualify waa 
Rep. W. C. Harrell of Dade, 
to running h r  the

it

Drainage Need 
In Bear Lake 
Area Stressed
. District 3 County Commission** 

La wrens* Swafford today ask s i  
the hoard for a coastal effort to 
get tbs sonnty engfnsnrtog depart
ment to relists drainage condi
tions In Mm Bear Lain tre t.

Bwsfferd mods Bn' request  a t  
tar County Engineer Robert Oavfe 
reported ba Imp** to advert!so 
for bide an drsiuago wi 
Loch Arbor,
. iuyffoad.afed to rt m
MvWWMMI V i ^
Bear Lake area wn4ar to
water to poor a Rve feet tovai 

SwoMord *Uad Um danpermw 
condition* to Nto area and Onto- 
mitt toner Vernon Dunn added tha*t̂ob outbr̂ MAM nMmnAl̂ mwb * mb * OOi |
wi chi hi |w  log pnofiffc 

Moweror, Chairman Mm 
said there is Just an much 
available and Kills ms 
taks ears of oB Nm used* at

However, Mm bonrd agrrod 
ask Davis to 
Bear Lab*

Th* board also was Informed 
that Mm Freeh Valor Oemmtoalau 
wUI start p r if ls i  toko* to Mm 
eeuaty within tbe aout Boa weak*.

Snowstorm 
Loses Punch

Th* notion's third 
•  week a> b 
the Ohto Valley today, 

Th* storm, a cream
to Ita predecessors, tost Ba 

punch wbtn M waa hosed to by
two high proamms system* neat 
Um Carolises and Texas.

Onto light mow was forecast lay 
aouthffra Ohio, Ksutoihy aad part* 
of Tennessee. Rato mss ex pasted 
la the Booth nod Pacific North
west.

U m now storm moved quickly 
out of Mm Boutowoet Monday and
dumped up to nto# inches of anew 
on parts of Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Missouri and Kansas.

Highways wore practically lae- 
passable to western Arkansas and 
•attorn Oklahoma and VaBla an- 
eldest* mounted rapidly to south
west Missouri, although there wore 
no fatnUtiai.

Th* tail af weathar — blamed 
deaths from Um wnaktang aerial 
af atoraaa was placed at more 
than US, Including IB ntoaa leal
Friday.

DrifUag mows from a storm laa$ 
weokrod hampered cleanup opera
tions In the tart. Schools war* 
rioted Monday ta parte af Nov 
York Stale, Virgiala, Norik Caro
lina. Tennessee. Veit Virginia, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Georgia aad 
South Carolina.

DaBory Sat* Fund 
Roising Dinnar

Tha DeBary Chamber af 
macro will hold ita monthly 
tag ta tha Stetson University Stated 
room at 7 p. a . ,  Wednesday.

The penmans wiB todado a tafc

; •A

“w r a s f f R i .Cigitjf |H
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•d In Africa where a aarlai of
diplomatic breaks threatened M he 
Ioea ahead with plaaa lor farther 
atomic testa.

Informed sources said France 
would follow up its first- atomic 
test with the explosion of a tactical 
nuclear weapon within two months 
despite the diplomatic reaction.

The lin t major reaction came 
from Morocco, MO miles north of

Clermont, Forrand and Chartres.
Against the demand for higher 

farm prices were demands from 
powerful unions that the govern, 
ment make good its pledge for an 
acroas>tbe.board raise in Uw big 
state-run gas and electric industry.

While President Charles Oe* 
Oaulia struggled with the acute 
economic problems at home, dan* 
gerous developments were report*

the French Sahara Desert bomb 
site at Heggane. Morocco recalled 
Ambassador Abdeliatlf Bendjelloun 
Monday and renounced a Franco- 
Moroccan accord of May S , IBM.

Protests pound in from Ghana, 
The Sudan, Japan and ether Afro* 
Asia nations and the Algerian re* 
ttel government announced it would 
make an "Important declaration" 
sometime today.

PARIS (UPI)-A new farm and 
. laker crisis boiled up today In 

. . .ftonnea nod,(anted government at- 
Motion away from the mounting 
A m t l U  criticism of its atomic 

,hag ib loat end Um threat af a an* 
. . ana- af diplomatic ruptures.

• Another sharp split was reported 
hfcflnihln the cabinet with Finance 

■Mlater Wilfrid Baumgartner and 
,M a a try  Minister Jean * Marcel 
Janaastuy at odds ovtr hew to 
Meat growing demand! for revised 

. ftiao policies.
:. , - Thousands of farmers rioted last 

.Thursday la the northern city of 
, Amiens against government price 

fctpaee. New mats protest rallies
wnra called for thla Thursday in
----------- - -  - __ —  - - -______ _______________________

M b . Mary Hasty 
Dies Al Her Home •  BEDROOM 

UVING ROOM

COMPLETE

COMPARE ANYWHERE AT $250 OR MORE

4-Pe. Foam Rubber
SECTIONAL $1

1 On ly ............  I
HOY SCOUT TROOP 500 hald their court of honor recently with 10 ecouts 
honored. Bcoute who received honore were front row, left to right, Leon
ard Eckhart, Danny Leads, Jimmy.Winter* and Ricky Banton. Center row, 
left to right, Rod Laney, Steve Piggat, Jim Sexton and Tommy Kennedy. 
Back row, left to right, Harvey Francisco and Wayne Stankiewiey.

Ortho Restive 20-Yr. Guar.
MATTRESS a n d C ^ P  
BOX SPRINGS / 1

J  Only............

Full Size
MATTRESS and 
BOX SPRINGS

Cook Poisons 
Employers 
To Get Fired

Unfinished
DESKS

S Only

P to d fJe * )
3-Drmwer
CHESTS

. S Only
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  gen. 

Kenneth B. Keating (1-N. V.) said 
ha would make a renewed effort 
today to gat the Senate Judiciary 
Committee to act an some Jana 
af o(vM rights hill.

The Now Yorker, a eo-ipoaaor 
Of Uw edmlaidtratioa bill, said ha 
would ooek a vote at the tom- 
miUce'a first meeting of the year 
called by Chairman Jamea 0. 
Eastland (D-MUl )

Keating conceded that spproygt 
was unlikely. M hi* motion faded, 
ha said, ho would aook actiao on 
a wild two-part MU approved UK 
year by ■ subcommittee.

The teeoad meaiure would ex- 
teed Uw Civil Righto Com m in loo

legislation—and require that rot

ALENCOff, France (U P I)-A t- 
lotto Paris couldn't stand Uw quiet 
of country living bat oho was too 
devoted to her aged employ o n  to 
resign as cook.

Arlotto took up Uw job of took- 
ing for Count Chevroi do Wileuse, 
10, and hi* wife, Kltxabeth, VS, 
■ooo after completing psychiatric 
treat mant.

She thought working and living 
in the count's bugs but quiet 
country house would bo Just Uw 
thing for her nerves. But tho vsry 
silence of the bouse began to got 
bar.

She thought of quitting, oho 
told police, but bar employers

Ownettc Ana; father, Colquitt 
ferii tiros brothers, a  to. Joe 
Ototoa, and sister, Mrs, Ethel

eivil tights action than the minor, 
unrelated bill brought up Monday 
by* Senate Democratic Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson so a otvil 
rights vahiole.

Johnson's actioa, opening the 
Bonata's long-awaited, election* 
year debate on afvil rights, stir
red up a storm at criticism from 
souths roars and soma civil righto 
backtre who opposed tho proce
dure ko adopted.

Southern forces Uned up their 
verbal artillery behind a delayed 
move to pootpone Senate actioa 
on Uw entire eivil righto question 
for a week.

Arguing that Uw Sonata was de
bating d v i  righto proposals that 
woron't avaa aa ha taleodar, the
southerners sought support for a

DOUBLE DRESSER 
with MIRROR

t  CHEST
REAL
BU Y !

•  BOOKCASE BED

Odd Full 4-f t  x 6-in.
HEADBOARDS

6 O n ly___

Odd Twin Size 3-ft. x 3-in.

HEADBOARDS $1
3 Only ...... 6

24X36 •
THROW RUGS (

2 to * Customer___ A

Fans Push jog 
For Paar Return

doted on her and aha was fond of 
thorn. Maybe if she would do some* 
thing Uwv didn't like, she thought, 
they would fire her.

The solution dawned oa her loot 
Saturday while she was cooking a 
pot of the soup her employers liked 
so much, Spoil It, aho said to her* 
self, and the would got away from 
Uw eerie atmosphere.

She found soma rat poison and a 
waad killer. Tba weed killer, aha 
■aid, appeared to be the least 
harmful so she* dumped soma in 
tho ioup.

"1 Just wanted to make it testa 
bad," sba said, " i  just wanted to 
make them discharge me."

, Surviving Margaret are her par- 
ep lij giro brothers, Mtohbel gad 
lean; a sister, Deborah, and bar 
MMbMttwv, Mrs. Walter W. Me- 
hoar of Sovs— h, a t ,
! Fsmsrat mnlsos wilt ho bold 
•«t ftM  a. m. Wednesday at Uw 
ffraverido hi AM Seals Cemetery,

Floor-Stand Typt

ASH TRAYS
2 to a Customer

motion by Sea. Richard B. Rus
sell (D-Oa.) to put off uatll Fob. 
■  the MU called op by Johaaon.

In a parallel move, Son. Wayne 
L. Mono (D-Oro.) drafted a motion 
to relieve Uw Senile Judiciary and 
Rules eommltteos af Jurisdiction 
over various civil rights bills If 
they have aot reported to the

NEW YORK (UPI)—The •‘Jack 
Paar Show" woat or Moadoy Right 
without Jack Poor and without 
ooRaorshlp.

Artist-author SkraRilar Ktog 
made Ms swbr scat as a guest 
oa the show “antS Jack comas 
baek," with a broadside verbal 
barrage an censorship and tele
vision programming.

King spiced his oefsnec af Paar 
with risque references to Mini* 
nudes and charged that television 
shows today "are for morons and 
backward chUdrca."

National Broadcasting Co. cen
sors started Uw controversy last 
Wednesday when Uw network cut 
five minutes from Pear's show 
dieting • Joke about a water

Odd

LAMPS
2 to ft Customer

•with ft. Richard Lyons and FT. 
NJhsa Hubble oSUUtieg. .

Gtnt Humphrey 
iKadftts Commander

Group of 3
TABLES

Senate by Fab. B. '
Johnson drew fire from both 

Morse and Russell when ke 
brought'up n local Missouri MU 
and Invited eivU rights supporters 
to offer amendments. The measure

school

Shortly after dinner Saturday 
night the count’s son stopped by to 
see bis parents, lie found his father 
dead, his mother writhing in agony. 
She died shortly after.

Arietta was returned today to

would lot a Station Mo.. __
district temporarily laase part of 
Ft. Crowder, Mo., f a  school pur
poses. psychiatric treatment.

elooot. Paar quit Uw program 
tba next night »  protest and has 
said bo will not return to tho 
Monday through Friday late night 
show.

Anneuqcer Hugh Downs, substi
tuting for the missing star, faced 
a sea of "Come Back Jack" but- 
looa that adorned the lapels of 
tho studio audience.

Downs said ha was not there to 
taka over the.abow from Paar but 
to carry on tor him. •

King aald talent must have the

■Mi from the entire 
Svtoton attended Uw Hospital Notes

FEBRUARY 14 
Admisetona

Howard B. Whitney, DeBary

•  DOUBLK DREMKft

•  MATCHING MIRROR 

•  BOOKCABK BED

Complete 

For OnlyLicense Plate*
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Used 

out-of-stoto license plates are use
ful to Florida.

The Development Cuiu mission 
counts them and breaks them 
dowa by stale, (bus getting a fair 
idea of bow many people from 
what statoa settle in Florida.

Mora titan an* third or Uw 
1M.M motorists who swapped 
their plates for Florida pules 
last ysar were from New York, 
Georgia, Ohio and Michigan.

Greap Soys Ha’ll 
Seek Re-election

TALLAHAJMRR (ypf))_R #y E

aswwmsu v, VTSUiSSV/g 1/ED1
Thomas McOovoro. Sanford 
Addison Wllllsmi, Sanford 
Judy Robbins, Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowan, 
DeBary, a son 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Donald
son, Sanford, a son 

Dismissals
Elaine Sexton and baby,

? Onen, Mato comptroller, announc- 
< ad Monday that bo will run for

• * V |, t ooid " f  deeply appreciate 
'. tiw trust Maced to me by Uw 
i f t t f k  at Florida , and will strive Sanford

Carrie Elisabeth Walker,

FEBRUARY IS *  
Admissions

Theoble Wells, Sanford 
Anthony Rtddkk, Sanford 
LaVaun Ringer, Lake Mo 
Rsba McLellan, Sanford 
Ooftrge Wilson, Isatord 
Marjorie Hughes, DeBary 
Marilyn Joan Leo, la  aft

Saa! Comport!

S H O P  A N D  C O M P A R Eover. Within aa hour Carole wag 
la tears and sobbing. Crail says 
bo has perhaps another full day

then t left."
She hcs*n crying. CraU said ha 

didn’t want to continue undor 
t h o s e  circumstances. Carole 
straightened bar shoulder* tad 
said she could go oa.

Still tb ho Moored by the prose- 
cutloa were those points:

Carole contracting sad paying 
| 1 , t o  convict John Patrick 
Cody in Las Vegas. She and Finch 
My It wag to trail Mrs. Finch for 
divorce avlddaco. Cody sayk H 
w u  far murder. The Mg question 
Is why Carole paid the full amouat| f  - i y  giifgaf

Crouching la the bushes far six 
boars nautda ' tiw Fiaeh boms 
whlto petite swarmed about I t 
If alto wm toaar sat, why djd aha

Carrie’• cross-cxsmlnalien was 
la direct contrast to that of Uw 
sargooa. Flack Was oa the wit
ness stead sli days. His cross- 
examination by CraU's colleague, 
Fred Whidwlio, wac so gentle- 
maaly Whlehalto has woa the 
aickaame, "Cream Puff."

Carole's breaking point caasa 
whoa CraU alhad bar stow  the 
scone to the gars go whoa riwaad 
Flack ariwdMre. Ftoeh If titoy 
eattid Ulk to bar a beat •  diverse.

"She aald ‘aa’ ar aomathtog Uke 
■ a i r  Carrie ropltod.

F-ence* Williams. Mt. Dora 
Bobby Austin, Sanford 
Eva Johnson. Lake Mary 
Lawrence Livingston, Sanford 
Chester Harper, Orlando 
Patricia Williams, laniard 
Wyneile White end baby, 
Saafard
Eva Stephens, Sanford 
Florence S)wlnberger, Sanford 
Dona Montano sad baby, 
Sanford
J. C. Lawrence Jr., Sanford 
Poult Hilt, Sanford 
M roO . H. Hoes and bahf. 
Sanford
Mao Gordon, Sanford

|
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Sorority Plans 
Leap Year PartyGarden Circles Make Plans 

For Luncheon And Tours A program on "dram a" was pre
sented at the meeting of the Gam
ma Lambda chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi when the group met at thr 
home of Mrs. Faye Stetson in Loch 
Arbor.

Mr*. Pauline White, Mrs. Belly 
McKee and Mrs. Stetson were in 
charge of the program. Mrs. White 
gave an informative talk on the 
phase of comedy aa employed in 
drama. She explained that it de
notes a light amusing aide of life 
with the farce element employing 
an exaggeration of comedy.

Mrs. Stetson reported on the tra
gedy aspect of drama. Pity and 
terror are employed about unhappy

events. She also explained t u t  
tragedy originated with the Greeks 
who portrayed adventiares af their
Gods.

Mrs. McKee’s report concerned 
melodrama whieh la ■ romantic 
and exciting incident whieh in 
stressed in the play. Hie program 
chairmen concluded the program 
with a short play ontiUod, T in

treasurer. Mrs. Wendell Holmes 
for the February meeting.

Dr. J. F. Darby gave an Inter
esting talk on the “ growth and 
care of plants and trees.”

Mrs. D. K, Dorman, president, 
presided at a short business ses
sion.

AZALEA CIRCLE
.Mrs. W. P. Fields and Mrs. John 

Clark were co-hostesics al the 
Azalea Circle or the Garden Club 
at the home of Mrs. Fields. Upon 

• arrival guests were given Valen
tine rupids for name tags and 
souvenirs.

Mrs. John Callahan, vice chair
man. presided at the business 
meeting and gave out ticket* for 
the buxine** luncheon and ibe 

, garden tour.
Member* made aeveral arrange

ments of dried material. Mra. 
Henry A. Russell made one for

March 22 to 24. Mrs. George Mc
Call wa* appointed to decorate 
one of the tablet for the annual 
luncheon Thursday at the May- 
fair Inn. Prizes will be given for 
the best arrangements.

Members were reminded of the 
state (lower show lo be held In 
Sanford next December.

Mra. Turner and her ci-hortc**. 
Mr*. J. B. Fields, served refresh
ments to Members and guests pre
sent. Mrs. Orrin Fass was a 
visitor.

Members attending were Mr*. 
Mra. Lawrence Tlnaley, Mr*. A. 
C. Benton. Mrs. E. M. Hoke, 
Mrs. Voile Williams Sr.. Mrs. J. 
H. Mitchell, Mrs. E. R. Wood. 
Mrs. E. R. Bollck, Mrs. Frank 
Evans, Mrs. Hazel Moughton, 
Mr*. W. W. Warner and the hoi- 
teasei.

WOOUROSE CIRCLE
The Woodrose Circle of the Gar

den Club met at the home of the

CENTRAL CIRCLE 
Miss Selma Lawson Johnson of 

DeBary was guest speaker al the 
Central Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club at the home of Mrs. 
R. W. Turner on Park Avc. Mist 
Johnson used as her subject 
“Conservation of Trees."

Plsnt were discussed for the 
“ tour of homes” scheduled for

Curious Courtship Of Captata Cm- 
rad".

During the business aeasloa mem
ber* voted to donata t i l  to the 
National Endowment fund ta ho 
used by the National Cjrelie Fibs*, 
sit Ann., Girls' State and Mm Bata 
Sigma Phi old folk* home.

The social rommlttaa repeated 
that a leap yaar party wtl he 
held Feb. l» at the home ad Mra. 
Betty Brueitla in Lake Mary. A 
steak cook-out will ba featured and 
the husbands will ba lavtted.

Mr*. Virginia Robartaoe waa ap
pointed corresponding secretary. A 
nominating committee wag elected 
to present a slate of adttcsn Mr 
the coming year. They are Mga.

*M  rs. Bach Hostess 

T o  Sorority Chapter
Members of the Zcta Mi Chapter 

of Bela Sigma Phi made plans for 
a Valentine party when they met 
for their bi-monthly session at 
the home of Mrs. Phil R Bach 
In Loch Arbor.

A  The party will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wes
son in Geneva.

Mrs. Ralph Betts, representing 
the Exemplar Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, made an appeal lo 
the chapter for clothes for the 
“ clothes closet" project and Mrs. 
W. G. Fleming presented the pro
gram on drama.

Sorority Chapter 
Sells Recipes 

A t Recent Meeting
A “Tasty Rlt Recipo” sale high, 

lighted the meeting of XI Beta 
Eta Chapter- of Beta Sigma Phi 
when tha group mat a t the home 
of Mrs. Geurge Speer.

Members voted to send a sou* 
tribution to the Beta Sigma Phi

Sidowment fund which support* 
any charities. Mr*. Don Bales, 

Mrs. Carlton Bliss and Mr*. Mai. 
rolm Lodge Jr., were selected to 
serve on the nominating commit
tee to present a alate of officer* 
for the coming season.

Mr*. C. M. Nichols presented 
a program on “Understanding 
Art.” She gave many Interesting 
farta concerning famous compos* 
era of music, mosaic art and the 
top in books which moat affect 
the live* of people.

The next meeting will be al the 
home of Mrs. Dan Batten. Tasty 
bit* were sampled and raripes sold 
to the following members, Mr*. 
Speer, Mra. Bliaa, Mra. Ntchola, 
Mra. J. I„ Horton Jr., Mr*. Harold 
Chapman, Mr*. Robtrt Cuahing,

Pat Larger, Mr*. Virgtata 
son, Mra, BnteaUg, Mra. 
and Mr*. Darlene Tye.

The chapter unanlmeualy 
lo assist Dm Seminole Aa 
Retarded ChMrwi ta ratal 
to raise mooey for their

AFTER DINNER TREAT 
Candy la a fine dessert, if the 

candy served it the wholesome 
variety which satisfies the sweet 
tooth following a well balanced 
meal.

OFFICERS OF THE CENTRAL CIRCLE of tho Sanford Garden Club are 
shown with the hostess, Mrs. R. W. Turner at the meeting this week. Left 
to right (seated) they are. Mrs. Volie Williams, president; Mrs. Turner, 
Mrs. J. H. Mitchell, treasurer and standing, Mrs. E. R. Wood, vice president.

(Herald Photo)

Auxiliary Change* 

Meeting Date
Mrs. R. E. White Sr. and Mra. 

J. R. Craw were tit hnriiirai ta 
the February meeting of the leg- 
ford Fire me n’t  Ladtaa Autakary 
at tha White b o a t.

The devotion was ftvea by tao 
chaplain, Mrs. Cynthia Otatar* 
Mra. R. L. Thomas, pcqeldsta pro-

■ Anna Miller Circle 

Plans T o  Visit 
Children’s Home

JjoazfChurch

Calendar
TUESDAY

Pioneer Fellow ship of First 
Prcibylerian Church meets • p. m. 
Men of the Church with their 
ladiea meet al 7 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Mixtion iludy on Africa by 

W. S. C. S. of First Mdthodiit 
Church, 9:30 lo 11 a. m. in Mc
Kinley Hall.

Mrmbcra of the Anna Miller 
Circle made plana lo visit the 
Harry Anna Crippled Children’* 
Home in Umatilla at their meeting 
this week.

Assisting the home la tin cir
cle’* m*ln project. The visit ii 
scheduled for March IS. Mem
ber* will meet *t thr Elk* Club 
at 1 p. m. where a motorcade 
will he formed lo make the trip.

Mr*. Thomai Sprouie wa* ap
pointed chairman of a covered 
dish supper lo precede the next 
meeting, Feb. 23, Serving will 
atari at 6:30 p. m. and all mem
bers and thrtr husband* are invit
ed to attend.

Members attending included the 
Mmcs. Harry Adair, president; 
Ralph Wight II, Wade Snyder, 
Roy Chorpcntng, J. R. Ilollahan 
Jrr, Jamr* Via, Chrla Blanken
ship, llulon Hale, John Cameron, 
Elsie Mcnendcz, Irene Kent, Bu
ford Brown, nrrnard Wolford Sr., 
Wesley Flllinon, E. J. Moughton 
Jr., J. R, Ilollahan Sr., Edward 
Cox, Ray Ozler, Robert Tomlin
son, Thumas Sprouse, Jean. Wal- 
Inn and Clayton Smith.

WEDNESDAY
rivle Department of Sanford 

Woman's Club meet* at 12 o'clock 
at the Club house for covered 
dish luncheon and program.

C.P.O. Wive* Club regular month
ly meeting at 6 p. m. in thr club 
room In the NAS ballroom building. 
Prospective memoera invited to at
tend one meeting to get acquainted.

THURSDAY
General luncheon and business 

meeting of Sanrord Garden Club 
12:30 p. m. at the Mayfair Inn. 
Make reservations by Tuesday 
with Mra. R. F. Robison at 
FA 2 0602.

Officer* of VAH-7 meet al the 
home of Mrx. W. A. Elllng 2406 
Willow Ave. at 10 a. m. for the 
regular monthly cotfee. Mr*. H. 
H. Harrison will be eo-hosteii.

sided at tha buaizMt* rasa tea. M 
bers voted te ekange the aaa
date lo tha ftrta Tuesday ta 1
month.

it wai also decidad ta aaa 
Mrs. Betty Orr, district vtra ft 
dent, and arrange a data tar 
visit ta tha auxiliary. Ik a  i 
meeting wU bo. at Mra karat 
Mra. H. D. Fatal Jr.

Girl Scout Troop 233 at First 
Presbyterian Church, "SilS p. m. 
Senior High Choir supper. 6 p. m. 
Mid-week bihle hour. 7 p. m.

Pinrcrcit Daptiat Church S. S. 
officers and teacher* supper, 
6:30 p. m. followed by business 
meeting at 7 p. m. R. A. meet
ing, 7 p. m. Prayer meeting > 
p. m. Music committee, 1:43 p. m. SECURITY SSOC1ATES, INC.Enterprise

NEW OFFICERS OF THE CPO WIVES CLUB are looking over some nolea 
before the firat meeting of the new year. Left to right they are, Dauphine 
Beauchamp, president; Sylvia Bratton, aecretary-treaaurer, Verna Bolton, 
vice president and Lou Shanks, publicity chairman. (Herald Photo)

STOCKS - BONDS 
MUTUAL - FUNDSPersonals

Ry HELEN SNODGRASS

Substitute milk for half of tha 
boiling wpler called for when pre- 
paring oatmeal. It make* a more 
nourishing breakfast starter and 
the cereal cook* in the same 
length of Uma.C.P.O. Wives Club Starts 

Bowling League For Members

Recent guest* of MV. and Mr*. 
Fred Harria and Mr*. M. It. Ryan 
were Mrs. Raymond Spaulding and

Osteen
Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Gatnc*. 

Miami, were weekend gucata of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Sellers.

Dr. and Mr*. A. D. Munger of 
Lincoln, N. Y. and Meeker Park, 
Colo, were guest* of Dr. and Mr*. 
W. Walsh at their home on Stone 
Island last week. They left fur a 
visit in the southern part of the 
state and will stop over (or several 
days on thelrw ay home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardo Wlitiler, Find
lay, Ohio, arrived this week for a 
short visit. They have purchased 
the Davit property at the end of 
Clark St. on Lake Monroe. -

Frank Plckcnv, Mra. R. Woodson, 
daughter, Nancy, and Mrs. A. 
Johnson, all of DcLand visited 
friends here last weekend.

Miss Linda Dunn and Rascom 
(Happy t pirlton Jr. attended the 
retreat for M. Y. F. member* ami 
officers at the Methodist Camp in 
Leesburg last week.

Mr*. Alfred Clapp has returned 
to her home in Montclair, N. J. 
after a week’* visit wtUi Mist Dorli 
Faber

C f a i u & m J L .
Personalschairman of the Health and Wel

fare committee to replace Mrs. 
Polly Shield* who resigned. Mrs. 
Helen Du Bolt reported that the 
attended a meeting of Uia Asso
ciation for Retarded Children at 
a representative from VAH-ll.

The group laid “ goodbye” to 
Delores Miller who Is leaving 
with her husband for Seattle, 
Waah. Hostesses for the evening 
were Julia GirUer, Verna Bolton 
and Lll Spain.

members

cd the meeting lo order.
Plant were made to form a 

bowling league for recreation for 
the wives while tbeir husbands 
are aboard ship. The firat session 
will be held tbla week.

Mrs. Kay Thompson was named

The C. P. O. Wlvea Club met 
at the C. P. Club meeting 
room for their February get-to- 
gether with new officers preiid- 
ing for (he first time. Mra. Dau
phine Beauchamp, president, call-

BY MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Mr. and Mr*. James Urall and 

Mr. and Mrs. Tale Shatlrr of 
Charleston. W. Va. are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs.’ Guy Beall for two 
weeks James is the ton of Mr. 
and Mra. Guy Beall. The entire 
group with Mr. a id  Mra. Kenneth 
Clark visited Salt Springs and 
Silver Springs.

Mrs. Sarah ilrunelll of DeRary 
visited Mr*. Harry Oiteen.

Mrs. Clarence Snyder attended 
the conference of District 1, A'o- 
men of the Church of St. John's 
Presbytery In Daytona Beach, 
Monday.

Mr*. Alma Walker and Mrs. 
Raymond Pell visited their s it
ters in Daylona Beach this week.

Officers’ Wives 

Plan V A H -7 Coffee
Officers Wives of VAH-7 will 

hold the monthly coffee al the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Elllng, 2406 
Willow Ave. at 10 a. m. Thursday 
with Mra. H. H. Harrison as co- 
hostess.

PHONE FA 2*t2ti 
NOW SHOWING 

AT 7:ta A 11:00 P. M. 
FIRST SANFORD RUN Welcomed 

were Jackie Filzner, Kay Thomp
son. Helen Du Bols, Penny Fee- 
back, Eva Ailstock, Shirley Burk
holder, Lit Sides, Flora McNulty,

Pretty, tasty but not too sweet 
Is this milk punch designed for 
amallfry. Dissolve about ten pastel 
mints In U cut boiling water; 
coot and add 3 cups chilled milk.

Children from two to six years 
old oflen prefer .aw fruits and 
vegetables lo (he cooked variety,

Thorn's s tilt n oth in gCO-FEATURE AT ONLY 
“THE HOUSE OF THE 

SEVEN HAWKS" 
ROBERT TAYLOR 
NICOLE MAURBY

Tha onca-a-yrar event you've beta 
waiting feet Fleet quelriy hostary. , ,  
feshion-rtght eotart. . .  proportioned 
a im . . .  al at tow, lew pnoesl A perfect 
opportuney to replenish your traetoey 
wardrobe. , .  buy those “extra" stylos 
and colors you've alwaya wanted. And 
don't forget those grits you'd bo weeritngl

camper* wririk rite thrill al riririag • Hack* fmgima 
ObUmakila! The "M Olrii rapier** lb* speak 
Bad spirit of prulsu. Rerkrls . , , pies • MS 
asesMirr af acunamy and quietness. Try ll . • , 
yea'll M r kl

LAST SHOWING 
OPEN 12:41

FEATURE: 1:39 - 4:10 
6:41- l i t*

TtCSWritOMA" ***TMIRItOHI*
CARROLL BALER • ROGER MOOSE 
VMLT6R SLE2UKATWA PM1HM 

HENRY MiNtf «

Corner 2nd and PalmettoHOLLER MOTOR SALES.WED. a THURSDAY 
MNEVER STEAL 

ANYTHING SMALL**



BIRDS OF A  FEATHER
But the witrdest assignment of 

•1! « u  the IMS diamond bunt on 
a hillside near Mount Carmel, Pa.

A United Airlines DC-8 cnouta 
to New York alammed through 
high tension wires and churned 
Into the hillside with propellers atA  
full speed. Forty-three peraon»,W 
mostly Hollywood celebrities, in- 
eluding producer Earl Carroll, 
were killed.

Wreckage was burled deep. 
Quite a distance from the impact, 
postal Inspectors kicked some mall 
locks from near the surface of the 
soil. They surmised that mall 
must bo burled nearby.

They started to dig. Soon they 
came upon a handful of diamonds, 
They kept at It for weeks, sifting 
every Inch of earth within hun. 
deds of yards. The earth yielded 
182 diamonds and 26 gold rings— 
nearly a quarter-mllliotf dollars' 
worth of jewerly. This was part 
of a cargo en route to New York 
by registered mall.

An even more bltarre diamond 
hunt came after another plana 
crash In Pennsylvania In the late . 
’40s. §

One thousand pounds of mall 
vas known to hava been on the 
plr^e. But only 10 pounds of it 
was recovered by postal detectives. 
They knew the plane carried some 
diamonds In registered packages. 
Before they closed down their 
operations, they had dug up 47 
stones, some worth up to 81,000.

After they packed up and left, 
the bystsutders moved la with 
picks and shovels. 9

Some time later, the inspectors 
began to hear rumors that mere 
diamonds * wore’ found. They re
turned and eaaVavsed the neighbor. 
Ing homes. ;

The house-to-house search net
ted Oil additional diamonds—from 
100 finders.

In all the voluminous regula
tions of the United States Post 
Office Department, sad U 4ay, A  
there is no provision for finders- 9  
keepers.

lines crash near Wilmington, N.C., 
noticed strange things that led 
them to report to their superiors 
that it looked like a bomb had « -  
plodcd*

When the Andrea Dorla sank In 
the Atlantic, among the first peo
ple a t the scene was a postal in- 
apector, bobbing around, spearing 
mail that floated around the site 
of the tragedy.

Stephens spoke proudly of the 
fishing prowess of his men in the 
Oulf of Mexico. The postal detec
tives, he said, fished out 90 per
cent of the entire mail cargo on 
the National Airlines plane that 
crashed far off the coast several 
months ago. i

WASHINGTON — The peculiar 
situations a postal Inspector finds 
himself In!

Digging for diamonds in hill* 
sides, dislodging letters from 
muck, fishing for mail In the 
Gulf, er sailing the high seas 
plucking envelopes off the waves.

Chief Postal Inspector David H. 
Stephens was telling about soma 
of these oddball jobs when ha ap
peared before the Committee of 
Post Office Appropriations. Later, 
in his office, ha had some further 
disclosures.

For example, Just the other 
week his inspectors salvaging mall 
a t the scene of the National Air-

M M VSfltK

o u t  <* The time is here for qualifying by candidate* for state 
Offices, who must put up.thelr feet shortly or shut up about 
what they are going to do "when elected."

Reported ready to poet the fee for the governor race are 
Sea. Doyle Carlton Jr. of Wauehula, John McCarty of F t  
Pfnren, Haydon B una of Jacksonville, Sen. Fred Dickinson of 
y e et Palm Beach, Farris Byrant of Ocala and Tad David of

^T h iaw ill be the big ona statewide end moat of those who 
aay they will he candidates ere well known In Florida politiea.

age, hsalth, m a r i t a l  status, 
weight and height, plus ths 
amount of Insuranes you carry. 
That Insuranes Itsm carries a lot 
of weight, for It suggests you bsve 
psssed a medical test and that 
you are financially thoughtful and 
farsighted. Under this heeding, 
too, you esn attach a good snsp- 
shot of yourself, but don’t use 
a bathing suit pleturs if you wish 
to appear serious and mature. But 
there are often startling excep
tions!

References. If you wish to cite 
the names of recommsndcrs, be 
sure to ask their permtylon first. 
Then try  to use references with 
“handles" on tbslr names, mean
ing some title such as Judge, or 
reverend, or sales manager, etc.

The caliber of your references 
Is deduced from those handles, so 
you may be asked far an Interview 
and even hired before your refer
ences are contacted.

For further pertinent sugges
tions, send for my “Vocational 
Guidance Kit," enclosing a stamp
ed return envsloope, plus 20c 
(non-profit). I t  offers a specimen 
letter pee can imitate.

Jarre is a smart girl far she 
knows there Is a proper way te 
Write a letter of application for 
a Jab. Bat please remember 
each a letter’s purpose Is to win 
an iatervlew. Thro, daring the 
Interview, you answer detailed

That could be today.

lien. So hold your application 
letter to one page, typed.
CASE D - 478: Joyce J.' aged 

30, Is soon to graduate from col
lege.
r\**Dr. Crons,” she began, ”1 don't 
know how to wrlto n good letter 
of application for a position.

“The past few weeks I  have 
been reading the ada in our dally 
newspaper and hare seen several 
interesting Jobs.

“But they ask the applicgnt to

The xavaramsat thought It 
would help build confideaeo in ths 
cola of the realm if it called la 
s group of prominent cHJten* 
•sc i year so they could tea for 
thamselvts that nobody waa f i t 
ting short chaaftd.

Sine# then, the mlat has davel- 
opod precision equipment for cola 
produeUon. But the assay commit- 
sloa has continued Its coromonltl 
testing, at required by in 1171 
law.

For this purpose, the Fhlladal- 
phis and Denver mints, which will 
turn out about 1,788,888,000 colas 
Uis year, hold bach ono out of 
ovsry to,ON produced. Theta «am- 
pits aro turned over to the com
mission en the appointed day.

The testing Is more scionUfle 
than biting the colas and dropping 
thorn oa the floor to see if they 
ring true. Officials of Urn Bureau 
of Standards sad U.S. Assay Of
fice- ore on hand to assist the 
commission.

The commissioners receive no 
pay for their servlets, not svsu 
an allowaaco for travel expense*. 
"All wo flvo them Is lunch,” 
Howard said.

Safeguards aro provided to 
make sura that nobody loaves (ho 
mlat with aay stmptes. But ths 
testers do not go.home empty* 
handed. They are presentsd with 
a presidential conlfleate and 8 
hrmuo modal la honor of their 
labor.

la ancient Umei, a money-mak
er whose colas provod defective 
might have bis hands cut off, by 
order of the king. But I don’t 
think President Elsenhower would 
bo that severe.

■y PICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPIf -  Gees, 

this U a relief. According to tbo 
annual test made thin week, ths 
U J. mint is still turning out good

Like ovary other good clUxra, I 
apond a lot of time worrying about

know that In this branch of the 
Mtfenal monetary system every- 
tw ig la oo the Kp-snd-up.

T U  sola toot waa' made at the 
Htfladelphli mint by an 18-mam- gan with talk of Sir Harold'e days 

at Oxford—where ha was a top 
alhleta. Hie favorite eport waa cric
ket; also rugby—with a bit of 
I hoot lag. Talk finally got around to 
the early history of Florida—and

sights. Result of all this is a side 
trip to It. Augustine for the ambas
sador—then a visit to Fort Caroline 
oa (ho St. Johns River fatublithad 
through tbo poreooal efforts of 
Bennett). After that, the ambuss- 
dor will travel to TnUahaegeo 
where ho will ho a guest of Gover
nor Collins.

Last week, the Congress was la 
recess so that tbo Republican mom- 
bora could return to their districts 
to attend the various Lincoln Day 
dinners. Many of the others—most
ly Democrats—used the few days 
recess for relaxation. Something 
like »  of these followed Syd Her- 
long to Leesburg, whore they en
tered the aaausl Silver Lakes in
vitational Golf Tournament. Al
though Syd was too .unofficial host 
to those Congressional golfers, he 
had not Urns for golf himself duo 
to a heavy schedule of speaking 
engagements.

Urn National Association of Su- 
porvtoors. handed by John F. Gar
ner. af the Pensacola Air Statioa, 
hold their annual business meeting 
and banquet here this wook. Also 
scheduled from Pensacola —Mayor

hor dossy commission which Pros- 
f f i f f i jfiM liwsr appointed last

Actually, the commission hasn't 
Wood its formal report yet. But 
1 aaNda’t atom! the suspense aay 
Motor. Bo I  called up Lcland Hew- 
oral sseisUpt director of the Bu
reau of the Mlat, to sat If ha hod 
any advaseo ward oo tbo results

Sir Harold said ho would like to 
see some of our more historical

tangible expression or continuing 
confidence s w  respect of the 
American people through their 
elected representatives in Congress 
for his leadership in building n law 
enforcement agency of uaparalol- 
led efficiency and Integrity; one 
which is constantly oa tbo alert 
in order to safeguard our national 
security sad premetlng and engen
dering a closer spirit of coopera
tion between law enforcement 
agencies nt ell levels of govern
ment.”

When Congressman Charlie Boa- 
nett road that the Ambassador 
from England, Sir Harold Caecla, 
had boon invited to apeak at the 
homecoming ceremonies of Jack
sonville University, ho wrote him 
n. loiter and offered to assist in 
any way possiblo. Since tbo ambas- 
sador was anxious to leans all ho 
could about Florida and Jackson
ville, bo invited Mr. asd Mrs. Ben
nett for lunch. Ths luncheon turned 
out to bo a formal affair with 
mart than SO other persons present 
and with the Bennetts os tbo hooor- 
od guests. (This was n "three* 
dessert" luncheon—creptf suselte, 
followed by chooses then by fresh 
fruit. A lesser luncheon would have 
had only two desserts—end n cas
ual luncheon only ono).

Use conversation nt luncheon bo-

Quotable
Quotes

of ft*  tost.
haven't heard anyone say 

anything was wrong," Howard 
ash! soothingly. In too absence of 
any evidence to tho contrary, ho 
thought It would bo sale to at- 
atime that nothing was amiss.
* For that metier, Howard said, 

fto  coin tost nowaday* is more 
gym bolls than practical anyhow. 
I t  mostly Just carries oa a tradl-

By United Proas laiemsMaosl
NEW YORK -  Artist - author 

Alexander King, vowing not to ap
pear again on too Jack Faar 
Show until Paar comes back:

"Until then, I'll see you in 
ehureh — or perhaps a waysido 
chap#!.” V

LOS ANOELES—James Pappa, 
former husband of Carole Trogoff, 
discussing tbo murder trial of 
Carole and Dr. R. Bernard Finch 
for the slaying of Finch’s wife:

"If they do both got out of this 
and they got married—they de
serve each other."

tton that atarted back In tha days 
When .the nation waa young and 
Was■trying to build a, reputation 
flK sound currency.

H 8UIIVB UUk Wtlft Mill, VyVIilUf
sentence, “Since 1 om looking for 
•  position with •  company whleh 
holds out o future for a person of 
my experience, I wish to cite ths 
following qualifications:"

Let that sentanca bo your opon. 
Ing paragraph. Then indent deep, 
ly and enumerate these major 
headings, which can bo capitalised 
in your letter:

Business Experience, cite your 
previous work record, listing a 
few of your major positions. If 
you or* n student who h u n t  
worked steadily, then Indicate a 
few of your summer occupations 
or other practical oxperisnet that 
might enlist the interest of the 
prospective employer.

Education Experience. Hero yea 
om cite your degree* or technical 
training. You may alio Include 
college honore, and other pertinent 
date, auch aa the fact you were 
editor of tha achool paper, or win. 
nor of n fetter in eporta, or mem
ber of tho glee club, etc.

Peraonal Dote. Hero ia tha 
place for •  brief liating of your

minting moths
i  waalttflcutt

and weight in gold and silver 
i. I moan ono silver dollar 
it bo worth only N cents 
a another would asssy out to

"Man I Juat like the values you c«tch when shop*' 
piny Mather of Sanford 1 . . . .  If you hifirry you can 
catch a  real Hollywood Bed Outfit for only |B8J8, in
cluding Foam Rubber Topped Innerapriny Mattress, 
Matching Box Sprlnys, Plastie Headboard and Leys.
. . . .  In full or twin aise............They will even five
you a full year to pay for it!

Wo Carry And Service Our Own AecnwRlg
Jaat A Short Block From

| Sanford’s Big Free Parking U4

ALECON, Franco — Cook Arietta 
Paris, explaining why she put 
deadly wood killer in the soup she 
prepared for Count Chtvral do 
rrifeuse, N, and his wit* Elisa
beth, 78:

"I Just wanted to make it taste 
bad. I Just wanted to make them 
discharge me.”

HOLLYWOOD—Cornedlsn Wally 
Cos, noting that ho sun Is getting 
NOAM a year from the National 
BroadcasUag Co. evta though ho 
appeared only infroquontly since 
tha flop of hi* second striss throe 
years ago:

“I don't expert to sign soother 
wondorful contract Uko this ona 
for the rest of my life."

DAILY CRO SSW O RD
ACROSS DOWN ai.Ekcto-

1.A Street L Greeting*, ms-
___  nt Waikiki lion

5 $  ! B. rilfrr* f. The Nile f t  Hovel
SI i (slang) • .P ro m t 88. Thu*

1 SL Kind of TV d. flex 18. Kettle.
broadcast S.M**lUl drums

. St,Tropical hat -m art w M.N.Y..
: 18. Baking d.RooaBOWt m  rtvar

chamber winner tT.Moadoo 
i 14. Starry T.lnsldo ft.U ke
( >jB. Flocks 8. Equal U . Twelve
. 17. Exclamation t .  spring tertian

18. Negative 18. Muted _ (ahht.)

State Increases 
Economic Output

JACKSONVILLE (U P D -F lo 
rida increased again in 1969 in 
economfe categories ranging from 
ales trie power production te aalea 
tax eolfecUons,

Tha State Chamber of Com- 
meres reported n II per cent 
Increase in elsctrle power and 
n 18 per cent Inc roan in salts tax 
collection. Business incorporation* 
ware up 27 per cent end the dot- 
lar value of residential mortgages 
SI per cent.

Employment rota 7 per cent, 
grass farm Income I t  per cent, 
and mater Vehicle licenses g per 
cent.

. 83. Mongoloid
language Collins Seeks 

Migrant Help
MIAMI (UP1) — Gc

n t M
33. Glowing 
31. Entrances 
so. Letter 

' 8l.Nowto ■ 
11. Prescription 

term
l 84. Japanese “ 

■tateaman
U . Bowlike 

1 c u m  
! 88. Ex'e.

Gov. LiRoy 
Collins has discussed pushing for 
nsw lows governing big farmer* 
and thslr migrant help.

Collins Indicated ho might 
do this II tho growers do 
not do more about helping thslr 
migrant workers to Urns* of un
employment.

the January frees* Idled more 
than i.ooo migrants to Dad# Cous-

PraducUan of men’s suits and 
easts declined II per cent be-

,40. Atr: 
river

dl. Judicial 
Inquest 

41. Corn meal 
48. Dull gray 
.47.Tha owaote 

nop (P.L) 
41. Conduits SALES ASERV ICE
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Lundquist Sets Mark As Seminoles Win
• v

locals Top 
Oviedo

The fait breaking Sanford Sem- 
inolei picked bp their 14th vic
tory of the aeaton in Oviedo last 
night by dafeating the Lion* 78-35 
in a contest that was in doubt un- 

/Mil the final quarter. 
w  In tha JV game, the Sanford 

yeungatcra rapped out a 49-37 win 
ovar tha Oriado equad.

In tha contaat little Ray Lund
quist ripped the cords for 33 
points and established a new S118 
scoring record. The previous re- 
cord was 31 points held by Jim 
Gracey In the Leesburg game last 
year. The hard driving Lundquist 
made them from all over the court 

f l i t t in g  layups and shots from the 
woutaide. He also had tremendoua 

succasa from the foul line drop
ping in 11 out of 15. Ha had 11 
flald goals. It was a tremendoua 
effort by tha littla fireball and he 
aeems all aat to lead the local 
aquad Into the OBC tournament 
with plenty of spark.

Gracsy, who saw his record 
tumble, didn't do badly either. The 
six foot ace dropped in 11 field 

f io a l s  and two free throws for 24 
points. His work on the boards 
was also one of the big factors in 
tha victory and this was probably 
hia best effort this year.

.Forward Terry Christensen was 
also a great help for the local 
causa. He hit 10 points for tha 
evening and hia passing sat up 
many of tha points by Gracey and 
Lundquist.

Husky Alike Duda paced Taul 
Qhliklcr's Lions with a 26 point out

pour of buckets. In tha second 
quarter ha put tha Lions back in 
tha game when ha hit 15 of his 
points and a t tha end of the half 
tha Seminoles held a three point 
edge, 32-26. John Teslnsky was 
second in scoring for tha Lions 
with 10 points.

In tha JV gams Mutt Johnson 
paced tha Seminoles with a 17 
point spree hitting seven field 

Vgoals and three free shots, fiubba 
Davis was second in tha scoring 
with 13 points along with John 
Boniface who scored tha identical 
amount. For the looters, Mike 
Teslnsky made a tremendous ef
fort dropping In 19 points.

The n a it action the high flying 
Seminoles will ace will be In the 
OBC tournment when they will 
fare the winner of the Wildwood- 
Leesburg game a t 7 p. m. Friday 

• l «  the ^kpqpka gyqii.... *• .

Fleck Takes 
Phoenix Open

PHOENIX, Aria. (U P D -"It was 
•  long time between victories," 

m  commented Jack Fleck as he
•  pocketed the winner's share of the 

$22,500 Phoenix Open golf tourna
ment.

Fleck, a Los Angeles shotmaker 
whose last victory was In the 
pressure-packed 1955 Open when 
he edged Ben Hogan in a play
off, got back into top money Mon
day when he bested Bill Collins, 
Crystal River, In a championship 
playoff hare. They were dead
locked after the regulation 72 holes

•  >t 273.
Fleck shot a three-under par M 

and cashed in on Collins' mistakes 
te  win it. Collins had a par 71 
with a double bogle on the 14th 
bOlVa

Fleek won $3,500 for first plsce 
and an additional $l,$oo as his 
share from the gste receipts for 
the playoff. Collins won $2,100 and 
•1.909.

WHO'S GOT the ball? Oviedo’s Johnny Tcsinsky, loft, and Ronnio Willis 
jump up for a loose basketball in last night's action between Sunford nnd 
Oviedo. (Herald Photo)

Winter Olympic Games Turning 
into Political Battleground .

SQUAW VALLEV, Calif. fUPl) 
—A "near ravolutlon" among the 
East and West Germans turned 
the 1960 Winter Olympic gsmes 
into a political battleground again 
today.

With added strife among the 
Koreans and also the Chinese, the 
games which were designed to pro
mote International harmony were 
following a pattern long preval
ent in this biggest of all winter 
sports events.

This latest battle — plaguing 
the games along with Injuries and 
a melting sun — developed when 
East German officials refused to 
recognize the official ratings of 
the International Ski Federation. 
(FIS).

Meanwhile, South Korea fought 
to compete as a separate entry 
and Nationalist China battled to 
be recognized and permit its four 
athletes to compete in tha games 
starting Thursday.

G e r m a n y ,  divided politically 
since World War II, was equally 
far apart even Li sports.

Communist-dominated East Ger
many won this latest dispute — 
and succeeded in naming one of

i  M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

Wednesday, Friday ft Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY. THURSDAY

•  Clubkoooe •  Heated Btaodr •  Valet Parking 
Je r ry  Collins, Co-Owner Sorry, No Minora

Highway 17.13

its men te the downhill ski com
petition — although the West Ger
man who was ousted, Fritz Wag
nerberger, is one of the outstand
ing favorites in the event.

Wwgnerberger and three of his 
West German teammates — Hans- 
peler Lanig, Willi Uogner and 
Ludwig Leitntr — all were rated 
ahead of the East German down
hill skiers in the FIS ratings an
nounced Sunday.

The East Germane contended 
that one of their downhill sklera, 
Ebcrhard Riedel, should be select
ed ahead of Wagnerberger al
though Wagnerberger was ranked 
17th while Riedel was ranked 
20th.

The West Germans charged by 
Intimation that West German law
yer Herbert Kunie, chief of the 
overall German team, had "sold 
out" te the Communists.

Moore, Jordan 
Rapped By NBA

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (U Pl)-The 
National Boxing Assn., which va
cated Archie Moorc'a light-heavy
weight championship M o n d a y  
night, threatened similar action 
today against welterweight cham
pion Don Jonlan unless he can 
furnish official proof by Friday 
that he's fit to fight.

Anothony Maccroni, president of 
the NBA, announced that:

—The NBA had withdrawn title 
recognition from 40-year-old Moore 
because of hia failure to dcicnd 
the 175-pound crown within the 
prescribed six months, and a tour
ney would be arranged March 5 
to determine his successor.

—Jordan facet loss of his 147- 
pound crown unless h e . provides 
medical certification from tha 
California commission by Friday 
that he's fit lo defend against Cu
ban Benny (Kid) Parel at Lai 
Vegas, N'ev., on 5!ay 20 or 27.

6 today ranks as the natlon’a most popular .participant 
ora than 13 million enjoy it.

Bowlin 
sport.

The beautl/ul, modem Jet Lance Bowling on Onora Road 
just off Highway 17-62 attract* enthusiasts of all ages. Free in. 
struclion is available to beginners of all ages. Je t Lane* with 
20 aUeva is completely'air conditioned. Parents with email chil
dren have free use of the nursery. The Lanes are open every 
day, including Sunday from 0 a.m. until 2 a.m.
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fovim fion
By JERRY COVINGTON

All eyes are now focused upon the 
Orange Belt Conference Tournament that 
gets underway Thursday night in Apop
ka.

For the first time since joining the 
OBC the Snnford Seminoles go into action 
seeded second only to Winter Park and 
it looks ns though these arc the two teams 
thnt will bo battling It out fot^the crown. 
The Wildcats took the conference during 
the regular season with only a single de
feat to Lnkcvicw while tho Seminoles 
finished n fast second with only two de. 
feats. These two defeats were by the 
Wildcats but the last ono was n game that 
could have gone cither way. The fast 
breaking Seminoles fell short by only three 
points in a game that ended. 76*72.

While tho Wildcats nnd the Seminoles 
are set as the teams most likely to suc
ceed, a tournament always puts a differ* 
ent spirit in most teams and they should 
all be tough. Apopka is comparatively 
small this year but they nro well couched 
by Joe Sterling and they will be on their 
home court which will be a big advantage. 
Lakcview has also shown signs that they, 
too, can be rough and they are the team 
thnt managed to defeat the Wildcats of

Covers Sports

Winter Park In their only loss.* Of eourse, 
this 61*60 victory came while rugged Mike 
Mosher was out of the lineup and this 
probably hid a great deal to do with it.

Wildwood can also be rugged If they 
happen to be hitting and Lucas happens 
to be on the pivot spot. The club that is 
the least likely to do anything is Leesburg. 
They have good height but very little ex
perience.

The Parkers have a well balanced at
tack with Carl Dunn, Mike Mosher, Irv 
Broughton, and Danny Wiser all big scor
ers and excellent reboundera.

The Seminoles have tho leading scorer 
in the OBC in the person of Jim Gracey 
nnd his little buddy Ray Lundquist can 
also drop in a ftw. Terry Christensen and 
George Perides are also scorers in the 
double figure department nnd now that 
young xAlex McKIbbln has found the

Cleveland Owner 
Frankie Lane 
Spends Busy Day

range, they should be able to match the 
rkera point for point.
If there is a difference in the two ball

clubs it is in the rebounding department. 
Cowboy Oravetz fits been more than ade
quate all season and has done a fino job 
on most occasions but Mosher is far 
auperior to anyone in the OBC when it 
comes to taking the ball off the boards.

'Whiz Kids'Closing In On One 
Of Big Ten's Top Cage Marks

U sited Presi Ialera.Uonal
Those Ohio State "Whiz Kldi" 

are slowly doting In on ono ot 
the Big Ten Conlerence'a most 
notable recordi.

No Big Ten basketball team has 
gone unbeaten in conference play 
since the Illinois Whis Kids gal
loped te the 1943 championship 
behind the sharp-shooting ol Andy 
Phillip and Art Mathlescn.

Indiana came dose in 1953, los
ing only one o( 19 league games 
and climaxing Its season by win
ning Uie NCAA championship.

Ohio State, though, la given a 
belter than even chance ol achiev
ing an unbeaten league record 
thia season. The Buckeye*, with 
sophomore Jorry Lucas dropping 
In 31 points, recorded their 10th 
straight conference victory Mon
day night by whipping Illinois, 
109-91.

Indians retained Its hold on sec
ond place in (he Big Ten by hand
ing Michigan its ninth confer
ence loss, 14-69, at Bloomington. 
Walt Bellamy paced .he Boosters

thanwith 28 points, one lest 
Michigan’s John Tidwell.

Ron Johnson outscored Purdue's 
Terry Diichlnger, tha Big Ttn'a 
top scorar, 25-22, in leading Min
nesota te a 71-89 triumph ovar 
the Boilermakers and Wisconsin 
mapped an cight-gama losing 
streak by downing Iowa, 8I-58.

Xavier Ohio, hoping lor a bid 
to the National Invitation Tourna
ment, presented Coach Jim Me- 
Cafferty with bit 100th victory 
by turning back Marquette, 79-75. 
BUI Klrvln scored II points (or tha 
Musketeers, who now have a 18-1 
record, while Don Kojla had 25 
for Marquette.

Kansas State and Colorado re
mained tied for tho Big Eight 
Conference lead whan the Wild
cats edged Iowa State, 72-70, and 
Colorado nipped Missouri, 83-82. 
Kansas remalnsd on the heal* ol 
tho co-loaders by downing Okla
homa, 54-83, on a free throw by 
Wayno Hightower after tha final 
buuer.

Bears, Cinci 
Pace Ratings

NEW YORK (UPl) — Califor
nia and Cincinnati, two basket
ball teams with 19-1 record*, re
malnsd 1-2 today In United Prose 
International's major colleaa ra t
ing but Ohio Stata replaced Brad
ley In third place. Bradley slip
ped to fourth.

Thero ware no newcomers In
the top 10, but several taams in 
the select group switched pieces 
In the latest balloting by the SB 
leading roaches who rat* the 
teams for UPL

Wost Virginia, beattn by 8L 
John's last w ttk, received less 
points in the voting but remalnod 
fifth. Utah and Utah 8tate of tho 
Skyline Conference conunued their 
steady elimb In the ratings. Utah 
moved from seventh to sixth and 
Utah from ninth to ssventh.

Georgia Tech remained eighth. 
Vlllanovm slipped from sixth to 
ninth following it* Saturday night 
lota to Naw York University. Tex
as Afikf remained 10th.

By United Press
Frank Lane signed one. sold too

and tat tight with two, but tfctaft 
two ran have a lot to do With 
whether Cleveland flaUbCs ono* 
two this year.

Tb* player Lana signed was
catcher John Romano. obtglaOfi 
this winter from the While Sox 
for whom he hit .294 last testae.

Romano's signing left only thre* 
Cleveland players who $1111 hadn't 
agreed to term* end L484 ent that 
Rat to two by tailing edeond bled* 
man Jim Baxes to 8an Dl**e *t 
the Paelflc Coast Lean*.

Only unsigned Indian 
now are outfielder Rocky Cole- 
vito gbd plteher Gary Ben, a  Id* 
game winner lest season. Land *. 
says he expects Bell te sign e 
contract any day but he'a not to  
confident in the ease of CoUvito, 
who earned approximately 
In lMd end li said to be 
945,000 this year.

The world ebamplon Dodger* at* 
nounced the ilgnlng of three pitch* 
ere and dew hive a total of td  
player* undar contract. Vetera* 
reliever Johnny Kllppetela we* end' 
of the three ot l i h  and Ute Other 
two were rookie* Ford Young dad 
Scott Broaden.

r t s .

P R F S T I G f
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IdcntMos your
WELCOME WASON
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^  e 28

w i k o m i  w n i / O N

WORTH MORE 
BECAUSE THEY 
WORK MORE!

i H M N n u n
Chevy’s 6-cyUnder engine* 
ore aot to aquoaxa oitra mUee 
out of ovary drop of fuel. 
They’re long famous for low 
fuel consum ption , high 
perform one*.

m m i t  I r a n i  v r s
Power-peeked for peek par* 
formenct, Chevy'* husky 
Vt'a moke child's play out of 
tho tougboat hauls. They 
have n mind Hoed to aeon* 
omy, too, that keep* ooete 
down, profits up.

CbovroUt’e low primp make 
big truck newe for 10. They 

money in your peeked 
on model after model. Stop* 
Vans, 4*Wheel Driven, many 
light-duty modoie with auto*

lower oricod. Also, neteae 
have beau redueed eu dll
eplloual Vfi'o.

With independent front aue* 
pension there'* a brand-new, 
smoother, easier btndiiag
feel behind the wheel.

Each front wheel, impended 
Independently of the other, 
is fr*0 to atop ind iv idua lly  
over bumps. And shockproof 
torsion spring* up front aook 
up tho jars and jolts btfot* 
they reach the body. With 
throe rugged new tallored-to* 
tbe-truck renr euspensioas to 
further reduce rood shocks, 
Chevy give* you tho smooth
est truck ride you're over 
felt.

These hondooms new handy 
haulers "double in bram"— 
can transport eight paoeen* 
cere or up to MOlbs. of pay* 
load. Rear and cantor aosto 
ere a n y  to remove and re* 
place when neoeeeary. For 
work or for pleasure, thaoo 
double-duty beiutiea nre 
best (or both!

I t  could be the i 
tent Visit you make in '90. 
When you've aeeu them now 
Che vise, you’ll agree they’re 
the worid'a meet advanced 
trucks. Then drive aae i l l  
fiad out why.

Drive a '( 0  Chevy. Just 
one*. Right away youH no
tice the ebeenee of 1-beam 
shimmy and wheel fight com
mon on ordinary trucks.

Big guye get a bigger break
in a Chevy tab. There’* 
plenty of apace iaeida to 
etreteh out and ratal) m art 
room for hate aod hlpe, more 
room for wida should sea aad 
long le a . There's Mrixoo* 
wide visibility through 
windshield with 38% mare 
gUae area; a now eoo-at-a* 
glanca instrum ent panel. 
Ctfaa nr* mfer, too, up to 
67% more rigid.

See your local authorized C h e v r o l e t ___________

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
Cor. 2nd ft Palmetto SANFORD. F U .

I
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WATCH THAT 1
T H »P«B iP»rrc 
■h p  u s t b > o rA T e  
MURAT AMI AS 

HB PR O V E BV7

y o u  9 -Y.LB I  TOO 
B A C K ? JsumwBP.

H O W C O M S  S O  MANY 
K IP S  A L L  W H A P I N '/ r ;  
G L O V E S ?  t  '■ ~yh

W E LL , O P
A LL T H IN G S /

.MAJOR RALPH C. WOOD, right commanding officer of the Marine Bar* 
rack* at the Sanford Naval Air Station, is congratulated by Capt. Robert 
W. Slye, NAS commanding officer, upon presentation of the John H. Bear 
Memorial Safe Driving Plaque.

WAIT... WAIT T f  M3 V A \l!tiO  NOT 
K M  m :  J l  U T  THtM TA X I. 

f> ' A  you Arne, * * « / OviedoTHf tHP tS 
Mf-HEAC 

I t  AVI!

Personals
BY MARIAN R. JONES

Mrs. Gormon Wilson, of SI. Aug* 
inline, visited in Oviedo recently.

Mrs. J. W. Martin is a patient 
i t  an Orlando hospital.

Lynn Mosier is able to be up 
after having been confined with the 
flu.

Mrs. L. V. Hart has returned 
from Atlanta, Ga., where she went 
due to the illness of her mother, 
Mrs. E. T. Bailey, Sr.

Mrs. J. S. Means, mother of 
George C. Means, has been quite 
ill at her Gainesville, Fla., home.

Mr. ami Mrs. George nettle, of 
Ft. Lauderdale, are living here 
while he is busy with the new con
struction work at the Oviedo High 
School.

Word comes from Jimmy Brook* 
shire that Dick Pace, well known 
in this circle of basketball fans, 
refereed the Georgia Tech*Kentuc* 
ky basketball game in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mry. Johnny Jones were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Jones. The occasion was in honor 
of Mrs. Johnny Jones' birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ragsdale and 
son, Stevie of Titusville spent Sun* 
day with Mrs. Hettie Ragsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B Jones and 
Mrs. Ruby Jones motored to Lees
burg recently, to visit Mrs. Arthur 
Newett, wife of the former Lees
burg postmaster.

Little Christy Mikler and a group 
of friends, George Martin, Susan 
Clonts, Susan and Mary Lynn Xocr- 
ner and Pat Buckelew enjoyed a 
trip to the zoo in Sanford in honor 
of Christy’s birthday, accompanied 
by mother, Mre. Paul Mikler. Mrs. 
Joe Battle and Mrs. James E. 
Brookshire ealled by Christy’s 
home to wish her a happy birthday 
while the group was assembled 
before departing for home.

passengers in Los Angeles en 
route to the f i t  East has rubbed 
an old sore spot, in Montreal, 
headquarters for the United Na
tions' International Civil Aviation 
Organization and the Airlines' In
ternational Air Transport Assn., 
aviation sources lay  they would 
not be surprised if a number of 
nations retaliate against what they 
regard as an unreasonably protec
tive U.S. attitude. These countries 
may stall possible U.S. applica
tions for corresponding rights In 
Europe until the U.S. government 
relaxes its attitude.

Despite Washington optimism 
that Russia ultimately will accept 
President Eisenhower’s proposal 
for a ban on all nuclear tests ex
cept the smallest underground 
ones, sources in Geneva where 
the nuclear talks are being con
ducted see little hope for any 
such Russian about-face. Instead, 
they think Britain, as the middle 
nation in the controversy, may try 
to reconcile U.S.-Soviet differences 
and bring about a giant horse- 
trade. Otherwise, they say, the 
deadlock is complete.

The London conference to ar
range independence for Great 
Britain's African Kenya colony 
swiftly Is getting nowhere. How
ever, it generally Is agreed that 
African control Is coming soon 
and that white rule is on the way 
out.

West Germany's opposition So
cialists are going to bring .their 
big guns to bear on Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer's government in 
an early parliamentary debate on 
anti-Semitism. The government 
will weather the storm, but the 
Socialists • plan to charge it with 
doing nothing during the recent 
anti-Semitic outbreak and with re
fusing to clean out Nazis from its 
own ranks.

By PIIIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign F.dltor 

U. S. Refusal to permit KLM 
Royal Dutch Airlines to pick up

Hospital Notes
FEBRUARY IX 

Admissions
Chester Harper, North Orlando; 
Florence Schclbcnbergcr, Sanford; 
Paula Hill, Sanford; Betty Drum
mond, Sanrord; Jesse Thompson, 
Sanford; Shirley Childs, DcBary; 
Abner Frleson, Sanford; Rosetta 
Daniels, Oviedo; Julia Medler, 
Sanford: George Lewis, Long wood. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Winton White, San
ford, a daughter

Dismissals
Bertha Annie Jackson, Sanford; 
Mona Lee Wiggins, Sanford; Pat
ricia Wiggins, Sanford; Aaron 
Washington, Oviedo: Wcndel
Wynn, Sanford; Denise Swain, 
Sanford; Harold Mclnnes, Sanford: 
Roy Frleson, Sanford; Herbert 
Jones, Tampa; Patricia Burke, 
Sanford; Mrs. William Holcombe 
and baby, Sanford; Mrs. Donald 
Rosey and baby, Sanford; Jane 
McKibbln, Sanford; John Me- 
Naughton. Sanford.

FEBRUARY IS 
Admissions

Alton Burke, Sanford; Ruth 
Boone, Sanford; Victor Hill, Alta
monte Springs; Opal Cowan, De- 
Bary; Clifford Grooms, Sanford; 
Doris Blalock, Sanford; Ellen 
Donaldson, Sanford; Louise I.a 
Fountains, Sanford; Isa Marie 
Roberts, Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Montano, San
ford, a son

Dismissals
Mary Doucette, Sanford; Parker- 
Anderson, Lake Mary; Clifford

DO VOU ttJDW  W  iVl NO SPY/ I’M 
WHAT USUALLY 1  ONLY WEIPN6A 
HAPPEMfl »  M  MA6A2IWE 9CSV 
.  S P I E S ' „

AW> VOU ARE THE WRITER WHOfc 
BEER PRYING INTO THE SECRETS 
Of THE toTHOt-AN INDEPENDENT* 
MILITARY ORGANIZATION-- ^

BtAKE- ANSWER ME t  WHAT ARB 
VOU COINS PCM  THEBE' jf f M  
THIS HAS GONE ON 
10/J6 FNOUGHT

YOU*ARE TOE 
UNKNOWN 

OMMANDEftOf 
*  JUNGLE ~  
■v RAT BOLT /

Personals
By FRANCE! WESTER 

Th« 4-H Boyt of Lake Mary 
wrote carda to H. P. Thompsons 
lo tbsnk him for the 4-H calen
dars at a regular meeting at tha 
Lake Mary School. They discussed 
past 4-H projects with Mrs. Cecty 
Mixon, leader, and what they 
wanted to put ip the Seminole 
County Fair at Sanfoed.

The Intermediate Department

AMA

JU S T  LOOK A T  ALL 
V i c E s e  HUNGRY J  C IT Tue MOUTHS 

YOU HAVE TO 
•2 v* - t

L C H IL D R E N -.’ 
E V E PV B O D V  
r  COMB IN v  
[ HERE A T  J  
S  ONCE \

TH EY  D O N 'T  
LOOK S O  v -  

" t  LITTLE J

Lake Monroe
Personals

By MRS. H. L. JOHNSON
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Harris and

children of Orlando, Mrs. B asils# 
Haynes and children, Mrs. Gar
land Roberto and saw of Euatie 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Knight 
and sons of Sanford were week
end visitors of Mr. and Mn. 
Leon Kael.

Mr. and Mr*. William Frilaia. 
Cleveland, Ohio, havo been relied 
here to be with Mr. Fritsle'e 
uncle, John Probat, who Is Bl hi 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Cart Autrey of Hattlaa# 
bury. Mist., Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Martin and Mrs. Wesley Johnson 
of Cocoa and Mre. J . A. Johnson 
worn recent callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mre. Hubert Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Debit 
and family who have been residing

COR ROTOR
TV marvel scans the skies 
y like radar to pull in better

R7WNHIU.I

MAI BOAT ACTUAL M ill SAW
N<Wrth «/ Ufu***d* • / CDS Raters 
are aaw <a tua sad ta TV raaapNaa

"stasis" a* aa away chaaatUI Lika suet paaplt, yau'ra prab- 
ably la a laaaMea wktrt TV  signals sean fraai away diractiaaa 
• H i ]ast tha aa# pair aaUana was aat up te fees.

was? Tl as Steer IT? Maks year saunas wstk t  ar 4 tlaiss mere 
endsaUy sad briag la tha bast peeaible pleura fraai aay 
dlraetlsa. What yes Seed is tha TV marvel that caasta year 
eataaaa U Circle aad Detect Ilka Radar-tka CDR ROTOR. 
■1ST SI •M-Tna-raassi Hen'S aH yea da la paU la dearer, 
•harper, street*? pktaraai
S. Tara beads Rbpamsp JMrwtfea M*1*4Ur aa CD#* Wee- 
M M  RHla Deefref CeMsel.

make their home here.
Mrs. George Poff has received 

word that her son, Don Brown,
Is seriously ill in a Roanoke, V a.A  
hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph T. Lon 
of Jeckson, Mich., are visiting at 
tha home of Mrs. Allca Rush. 
They art making a tour of son- 
them cities and will ba with Men. 
Ruth until the first nf March.

-nasi sisTieas, atm* ristmu. Ws have
IsU af company frsm far sad atsr, sad 
U ty  sll say as gat mars sUUaas sad 
bevt a b«ltcr<#lctar» Shan they da. The 
cm  SOTOS con net be hot."

-Mrs. C. J. AbUm s . X*mi «
• I ta lia n s  n s  s e n s  m u m s  as s i n n s  c a n s
is data sad dear. Ws atver received real 
pUasare eat at TV  tail we pat tbs sew 
CM SOTOS." -Cadis Cast. Braise, IB.
" t e a a a a a t i a  ay n u n  M i u m a i .  E ve a
theugh my eaUass U a vary gaad ane, I 
cealdn't gat s tree, sharp lauge. glace 
lasUillnt • c m  botoc, say pietsres are 
d o rtr, sharper, stssdlsr. My set behaves 
Uke s bread saw aat, arts Uaafh Us 
aorsetT V sUtlas la aver 41 miles sway."

-Mslrta A. If ms. Pitas. Mist.

R Rater el tie Asm  af gear reef-naissM Laras it id a earn- 
plats afrele MR paw aaa Us pfrtare slserea Uaa arar Wfeae.

Dickinson Vows 
Strong Campaign m

WEST PALM BEACH (U PI)-J*

So pfnMtn#
•Impte, tret UT Re why settle far half-way TV  t PaU U  alt 
tha abet sals year sat Is evmlyped te m elrs-wHh a thrifty 
COR ROTOR.

____ ______ BEACH (UPI)
Sen. Fred O. Dickinson vows bn 
will begin "the most aggressive

Klitlcal campaign In Florida's 
itory" here Wednesday,
H. Elmo Robinson, Dickinson's 

campaign manager, estimated that 
6,000 persons will attend a twe- 
hour parade and rally for Dickin
son in Flagler Park.

Dickinson, one of 10 man run
ning for governor, lives In W as# 
Palm Beach.

R O T O R
@ s t u i  m o  Q m c T t 'im a  I

NOW  I Start getting 
perfect TV pictures

W MttV OONTTRIL- 
S RAW HIM SNOOPista 
ABOUND TV* JRMCLQV 
— — X C O U N T t H -  .

f  S O  T A9K R O T H I STORE 
o c re crivR  t o  w a t c h  

s^W H Af h r  b o u g h t *
MOM S - t te x r r t

GIVING ME TORbW 
“  DlHTMOM-

•festassi Is PsrlM msessewa’̂ *3

Hoover Radio ft TV, 504 S. Sanford Ave.
K«ck TV, SOU S . Park A yr.
Winn*f TV ft Radio Service, 909 Second S t 
Seminole Radio ft TV, 501 Celery Ave.
W. A. Norris, R t 1, Bo# 4J0-H, Lnksview Drive 
Paul's Town ft Country, 255S Orlando Drive

Nuclear Ban Urged
BUKNOB AIMES, (UPI) -  The 

twelve member executive commit- 
too of the World Council el Church- 
e*. In a meeting hern last week, 
urged the world's neclear power* 
In eenUnee te makf every etU ei

m—

THEY M U ST O 'L E A B N B D  I  
J U S T  B O U G H T  A JU N IO R  1 
F IN G ER PR IN T O U T F IT ... /

...T *  TR Y  A N ' FIN D  O U T  
W H O  H A S  B E E N  SNITCWIN* 
MY C O O K I E S /  C--------- --------

i t /

R O T A T E S  A lfT O M A T tC A L L Y 7 1  A I M S  Y O U R  A N T E N N A

L
t e  tra c k  daw n th e  best s t r a ig h t  a t  Rtc aaed tog
possible p ic tu re  on «*sry I j j J a i  to w er e f  th e  ehenaal

_ 4 _______ channel. A *  i t  * * * w **t-
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A  Want Ad A  Day Makes All Business Pay! Ph. F A2-2611
Classified 

Phone 
FA 2-2611

2. For Rent
HOUSE for rent. So. Sanfrord 

Ave.. near Lake Jcuup. Thone 
r  A 2-3194.

•-UNFURNISHED houaea. one 3- 
room, one I-room. Call PA 2-3326.

FURNISHED apartmenta, hard
wood floor a, tile batha. *02 W. 
27th. Street.

2. For Rent
FURN. Apt. MIH W. lat St.

3. Real Estate For Sale
10 ACRE FARM, ptua frame 

dwelling, surrounded by several 
bearing citrus trees — Ideal for 
the handyman. To settle estate 
at $5600.00 cash. Contact

Seminole Realty
1001 Park Ave., FA IU H  or 
FA $-2246 evenings.

5. Real Estate For Sale
BY OWNER: House. <5,700. If you 

want a real buy call FA 2-6236

COUNTRY CLUB Manor: 2 bed 
room borne with venelien blinds, 
and plenty of shrubbery, excep
tionally clean. FA 2-47*4 or 
FA 2-6642.

NEW 3-bedroom house. Phone 
0  FA 2-7213.__________________

6-ROOM apartment with screened 
porch, furnished or unfurnished 
FA 2-7660.

ftBEDROOM house well located 
la WlnteP Perk, near echool 
house and business section, with
in 2 blocks te hoe Mae. Call 
TE 1-3153.

FURNISHED house h r  tost, 11

APARTMENT, 112 Elm. FA 2-0576.
SIT ESCAMBIA 

booaa. Phono 
2:06.

Dr., 2 bedroom 
FA 96026 after

g-BEDROOM bouse, Florida room, 
kitchen tarnished. 206 Grapcville 
Ave. Phone FA 2-3136.

APARTMENT and house traftor; 
Rlverview Ave. Phone FA 2-2467.

AVAILABLE February IStb; S 
room cottage completely Ban- 
tabed. ell ntilittae, ready to awes 
to. Adults only. 2606 Parte.

Tu r n , ap t 2300 MtatonrinT'
Fu r n ish ed  > M m

ment, first Boor, 211 W. Mth St. 
OoM FA M6S0.

T u r n w h pd  oottaga at Five
I Points. Phone FA 21667.

RENT A BED 
ray, Hospital *  Bali 

By Day, Waek ae Meath.
CARROLL’S F tn u v m m i 

1%. FA 2-1131 u s  W. la* BL

2. 2 and 6 BR. houses, 2 BR 
furnished apartment.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
r And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha
S-BEDROOM, kitchen furnished, 

166 month. FA 2-1166.
S-ROOM furnished apartment. Ay- 

ply apartment 2, 2611 Sanford
Ave. or cell FA 2-07M.

^FURNISHED 3-bedrooaa home 
at 2004 French Ave hnmediate 

I possession. Contact Doa Royer 
at Burgar King

FURNISHED Apt Mi Park!
IrHLAKA APARTMENTS: room  

private hatha, 114 W. Vbte Bt

MOUSE oa Cameron Avenue, East 
aide bat ween Calory sad Oeaava 
Arenas; 6 bedrooms, Utahan ap
pliances. Scliad but atop. Quid 
neighborhood. t7f par 

I Phono FA 2-M4C.
•-ROOM unfurnished house with 

sleeping porch. Call FA 2-1266.
IlNFURNISHED house PA S-IM6.
•-ROOM house, unfurniihed. 1267 

Elliott Art. Phone FA MMI.
SALE or BENT: f-bedieoai CBS 

home, kitchen equipped, near 
Pine Croat Schod. 1704 Magnolia, 

t  Phone FA 2-3277.

N E W  
R A V E N N A  

P A R K
H O M E S

•  Quirt Community
•  Near Golf Course

$450 Down*
Tarn Went Or 20th 
84. Follow Country 
Ctak Rd. A Watch 
Far Onr Siena . . . .

OPEN DAILY
•:M  A. M. T il Dark 

• SUNDAY 
S:M P. M. H i  Dark

ShoamakaA
C am tradim  Co, las.

S61 West Sfth Street 
Phone FA S-2162

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian O. Trams 

Associates.
116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 1 -lttl 
After hours, FA 2-2611, FA 2-4621, 
FA 2-0661

a ACRES
2 teres with 2 bedroom, cont rite 

block home, high end dry lead. 
House approulmately .0 yeart 
old, with new roof. Several oak 
trees and asaortad citrus trass. 
Good wster. On pared Rd. 
210,600 with email down pay
ment.

$200 DOWN
2 RR. home with hardwood floors 

end eersmie tile hath.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1201 17-02 at Hiawatha
NEW two bedroom house; natural 

wood finish. Separate well, 
26,300. See Mr. Ralph Murphy, 
3rd Street, Lake Mary.

V. A. FINANCING 
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Pay closing coate of 2615 60 and 

more late this home with tor- 
rasao floors, oQ furnace, tile 
bath.. Located outside City 
Limit, in West 11a ran Subdivi
sion. Total Price $11,100.

ROBERT A. WIUAAMS, Realtor

BEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL

2544 French Art.
Raa*Ur

‘CaU Hall" Pboaa FA 2-3641

S-BEDROOM CB nome. kitchen 
equipped, terrains floors. Largo 
rorntr lot. Low down payment 
and m o n t h I y payments. 
FA 2-4520.

FA 3-2061 Atlantic Ratal Bldg.

Ju tt  Outbid* City 
Limits

— atoon two bedroom home 
on two lota. Priced at MAN. 
Eaey terms.

t  Bedroom barn* near bom. ter- 
rasao floors. Priced at $0,100, 
cash down $100, balance $77.30 
per re oath.

lamtor home to Tabula County, 
Bra acres with mmllont two 
bedroom house; storage; gar
age; thicken bouses. Ideal for 
poultry or kennel. Priced at 
$0,660. Baep tonne.

Laktakwnt ho me si tee H.3M up with 
easy terms.

C  A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER 

m  Bo. Park Art. Ph FA l-NSl
FURNISHED turn bedroom home 

at U1W. 13th. Prise $TMI. with 
$3.10166 ratal, balance 060 per 
meMh Including Interest. Large 
tot aoned for business end in 

neighborhood. By owner. 
FA 2-0054.

4V*>% Financing
Navy Officer most anxious to 

bring his family to nsw duty 
station haa Juat reduced price 
on lovely 6 bedroom 2 both 
kitchen equipped home to hate
ful Drsamweld section. Among 
outstanding features are tiled 

f. 2 fulllly tiled baths, large 
family room, dishwasher, and 
disposal, corner lot. If you arc 
looking for a true value, this 
to it — requires $2510 down, 
balance $07.00 monthly — no 
dosing costs. Soma terms can 
be arranged on down payment. 
Odfered by

Seminole Realty
M001 Perk Ave. FA I-I2S3- or 
PA 2-2240 Evening

3-BBDROOM, S both, double car
ports. extra large utility room, 
Florida room. 110 Shannon Dr, 
PA 2-127P.

THE 8ANDS OF TIME 
ARE RUNNING OUT 

There are only three homes left 
In exclusive SAN 8EM KNOLLS 
This means that only Ihreu more 
happy famillee will be able to 
sty:

*’!n looking for a home we tew 
many with MANY of the fee 
tures of SAN SE’I KNOLl-S, but 
none with ALL of them. For 
instance there were many with 
$ bedrooms, 2 or He baths, 
electric kitchens, terrano floors 
and etc., l i k e  SAN SEM 
KNOLLS, and some even had 
the same FHA financing with 
low down pa) ment and low 
monthly paymeots. Rut thara 
was always SOMETHING wrong 
— ilka not having eity water 
and sewers, or not having tho 
large, covered patios you see In 
SAN SEM KNOLLS, or being 
located in a noisy neighborhood.

That Is ons thing we tova about 
SAN SEM KNOLLS -  ,t U 
QUIET. Another thing, wa ran 
let our children play in front 
because our home is on a dead 
end atreet and / e don’t liva 
in constant fear that a speeding 
ear will run them down. IT IS 
LIKE A NEAT. CLEAN LITTLE 
VILLAGE WITHIN A CITY! 
And, last but not least, the con
struction to guaranteed to be the 
very beet because every bit ta 
k  was personally supervised by 
the builder, Philip Zculi.’’

SAN SEM KNOLLS is four blocks 
west of French Ave. on Twen

tieth Street. A Stemper associate 
to on the premises daily.

W. H. “Bill" Stemper Agency 
Realtor A Insuror 

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffar 
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. May, Bart Pilcher, 

Baton E. Noonan. R. T. MeCeskill 
T. C. Troulner

Phene FA S-490I 112 M. Perk
Phone FA 2S33I 2Mt Park Dr.
2-BEDROOM home In well estab

lished neighborhood. I  p a e 1 a 1 
term*. FA 2-0110.

Stenstrom Realty
• HERBERT STENSTROM 

Ragtstarnd Broker 
LEN RISNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBETT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Associates

11 N. Park -  Ph. FA 2-I4M
MOVING AWAY. See this nice 

Urge heme and make an offer. 
Low terms. FA 2-S666..

ONE LOT, high and dry, 70 ft. 
wida 146 ft. deep, facing Country 
Club Rd., to Loch Arbor. Tarmi 
can bt arranged. FA 2-1122.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 
Real Estate — Insurance 

Surely Bonds 
SIS So. Park Ave. Ph., FA 2-6641 

Sanford 1
Evans Bldg. Lake Mary 

Ph. FA 2-1200 
5. Real Estate For Halo
THREE bedroom home on two 

loti, corner So, Sanford and 
14th. St. Come, look, make of
fer. T. V. Cantrell.

BY OWNER: 2-bcdroom CB heme; 
comer lot; fenced back yard. 
$250 down. Phone FA 2-1262.

H *

PRESENTS

WaferS Qmlft Tue*. Feb. 16, 1960—Page 7 15. Special Service*

lAff-A-DAY

LI*. Wartd right* reuetvol.
HefMu Hm dog's dtah, dear.1

S. Real Eatate For Sal#

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-612$
2-BEDROOM furnished h o u s e .  

Owner must leave state. Reason 
able price. See after 10:00 A. M., 
400 Maple.

EXCELLENT BUY: 3-bedroom, 1 
bath home, large Florida room. 
Back yard ftnccd. Wall and 
sprinkler system. $1,043 down, 
as.ume $8,000 mortgage, pay 
ment $66.00 per month. Call 
Roberts Real Estate, FA 3-4902.

7. Buaintaa Opportunity
S P A R E  T I M E  
SERVICING ROUTE 

WITH
HERSHEY CANDY 

Wa will selact a responsible par
son in their local area servicing 
NEW CANDY MACHINES US- 
ING HERSHEY PRODUCTS. No 
experience necessary. Qualified 
person will hive opportunity of 
taming BIG MONEY dsvotlng 
only spare time to start. About 
6 hours per week required fo 
service route and manage busi
ness. To be eligible you must 
be able to make smell invest
ment of $364 06 cash to handle. 
For personal Interview write, 
giving particular* and phone 
to: Box 13, c/o Sanford Herald.

H. Femnle Help Wanted
COLORED MAID under 50,.tingle; 

must live on promises. Salary 
$123 per month and'board. Call 
Grady Scott, Seminole County 
Home, FA 24)665.

MATURE WOMEN 
Your ago U not a handicap — 
If you have about 4 hours ■ 
day and willing to work — 
AVON has wonderful earning 
opportunity for you. For inter
view In your home, write, 
NOW — Box 246, Lockhart, 
Fie.

SOCIAL HOSTESS to direct enter
tainment program in winter re
sort hotel. Write giving experi
ence end include recent snap
shot to, Manager, Personal, P. 
O. Box 1462, Sanford, Florida,

POOD SUPERVISOR: good work
ing conditions, 44 hour week; 
between ages 20 and 55. Apply 
dietetic department, Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

TRAVEL - EARN 
Four neat appearing young ladle* 

11-22 free to travel Florida, 
Texas, California with chape- 

'  roned group. Average earnings 
$350 month. Transportation paid. 
Eapenses advanced. Apply Miss 
Collins, Florida State Employ- 
ment Office, 110 West 2nd. 
Street Friday only. 10-12 Noon 
and 1 until 4 F. M. No phone | 
calls please.

9. Malt Help Wantod
WANTED: Expeirenced automobile 

salesman. Apply 7th 4i French 
Ave., Bra»» Motors.

10. Mai* or Female
WANTED: Reliable roup!* to re

lieve motel operators part time. 
Call FA 2 4591.

11. Work Wanted
WIDOW wishes position as full 

time receptionist, clerk cashier 
or motel assistant. Have butl 
ness education, motel training 
and home nursing course. Ref 
erences. Write Box J. T., San 
ford Herald.

DAY* WORK Ph. FA 2 9753.

12. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Eetimates
R. L. HARVEY

304 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 7-3393

Plumbing* & Repairs
fee C  Themes 

1031 Barite Rt. FA t-0440

Wal l
' Plumbing & Heating 

AIR COVDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REP HR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 34542

13. Electrical Service*
House Wiring — Klectrie Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2 0915

Id. Build, Paint A Repair
WALL PAPERING ft PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Rod Beard 

Contact 506 West 6th St. 
Phone FA 2-0643

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

lioma Carpentry Repair* 
Roofing A Siding 
Phone FA 3 6432

B ft M ROOFING 
Contracting ft Repairs 

Uceased — Bonded -Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

500 Laurel Ave. PL. FA 2-7*43

IF YOU have painting problems 
end want to take ad antage of 
years of axpertenca and the best 
of workmanship call K. M. 
Young FA 3-03*8 or J. L. Bled- 
so* FA 2-4133.

TV and RADIO REPAIR af r 
3:00 nights and weekends; San
ford, Like Mary and Longwood 
FA 2-2772 and FA 1-6611.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AR types and sites, installed 

"Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery end Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-6432
ANY TV REPAIRED $3.50 plus 

parts, if brought to shop by cut 
tomers. All work guaranteed for 
90 days.

CENTURY TV SERVICE 
1319 Celery Ave. Phone F.\ •-1412
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 

work guaranteed. Free Esti 
mates. Phone FA 2-7611.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co, 
11 114 W. 2nd St. FA 3-402$

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
104 So. Park (24 hr. ter.)

FA 2 3623
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

Sine* 104$
A. HARK DKBARY

NOrth 0-442$ NOrth 8-4711
DREDGING; Land filled and 

beaches pumped la. No Job to 
small or to Urge. Call TEmpIe 
1-4036.

T V  & Radio Service 
(Home & Auto)

North Orlnndo Electronic!
Ph. FA 2-6954 — FA 3-6063 

3713 Orlando Dr. — Hwy. 17-92
PIANO TUNINO ft REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
PH. PA 2*4211 After •  P. M.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state 
meats, invoice!, hand bills, and 
programs, ol e .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phono FA 2-2661— 
306 West 13th SL

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLtAM M. MURRAY 

t i l l  Celery Ave. Tel- FA 2-4364
SERVICE CALLS $1.30. For d* 

pendable TV sonic* call San 
ford TV Center, 0th, and San 
ford Ave. FA 2-1741.

H E A T I N G
H. B. POPE CO. 
700 I. Park -  FA 1-4264

15-A Beauty Parlors
Bo Leveller With Professional 
Beauty Cara.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Baton

2110 Oak FA 1-7044
DORIS' BEAUTY SHOP 

2004 Adams Ph. FA '  'SIS
A Satisfied easterner Is ear host

advertisement.
HARRIETT! BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Ph. FA 14T41
June Brown's Beauty Salon 
2010 Adams Avt. Ph. FA 2-1627

16. Flower* ft Plante
Cut Flowers For Any Oeeatttoa 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1622 or FA I-6070

17. Pels, Livestock, Supplies
MALE PEKINESE, pedigree, one 

year old. Phone FA 20214.

19. Boat* and Motora
HOUSE BOAT, completely equip 

ped, — lest motor — $050. Call 
FA 2 4219.

II. Mal« Help Wanted

f a n o t

3  B f t d r e o m s - IV i  B a t h s
OUTfTAMRMft NATUtfl: Nte bn**, eerosned pareh, 
yhiift room, terras*  (to— , m a tay wtadewe.

Prom $ 1 0 , 6 5 0  FHA 

$ 3 5 0  Pft»im 

Prftfte $ 6 8 . 5 0  MftfrtMy

K ^ i s r u r  m odes o m  o u y ^ 1

ROUTE SALESMAN: Good oppar- I 
(unity for right men. Establish
ed route. Guaranteed tilery plus 
commission. Vacation with psy. 
Hospital Insurance available. 
Apply In person to Philips Colon- 
Ul Cleaners, 110 So, Palmetto, 
Seaferd, Florida.

BOYS - VETS
Three, clean cut, neat appearing 

young men, 10-22, single, free to 
travel Florida, Texet, California 
with national firm. Average 
earnings $7$ week. Transporta
tion paid. Permanent work. Ap
ply Mitt Rollins, Florida Stats 
Employment Office, IIO W. 2nd. 
Street. Friday only. 10-12 No n  
and 1 uatU 4 P.M. D e is t phono.

IT S the "M O S T "

Chock and YOU wiU see for yoerseir. It la the MOST BOMB IN 
■ANFORD FOB THB MONEY. $1,000.0* to Ibd TOTAL BALK 
Price. C l o e e  ta SHOPPING CENTER, SCHOOLS se t 
CHURCURM, 100% AIR CONDITIONED with S tan York beet 
pump duct to each room. KITCHEN equipped wHh Blactrie 
Rang* and Refrigerator,

BY OWNER 
2417 So. Myrtle St.

Phono FA 2-5fl$9 for app&intment.

19. Boat* and Motora

Getaway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealar 

Robson Sporting Good* 
204-64 E. tat. Ph. FA 2-3661

MUST SELL Adam Sklor la per
fect condition, new cover, like 
new trailer, tkl tow. Complete 
outfit 2600 or beet offer. G. C. 
Crendel, 124 Shannon Dr.

20. Automobllta
’35 BUICK. radio and hcatar, Dyn 

a flow. Ph. FA 1-0661,
SHARP 1136 modal •  passenger

Custom Plymouth statloo wagon, 
all whita, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass, automatic 
transmission, other equipment. 
One owner. GUARANTEED, 
$.000 actual mileage. See to ap
preciate. Call FA 2-0614.

1958 RENAULT Dslphlne, small 
equity and take up payments. 
Phone FA 2 4373.

’SI CHEVROLET to ton piekup 
truck, 6 cylinder, very good eon* 
ditlon, $400 cash. Can be aeen 
at 119 Lake Dot Dr. FA 2-1164.

20-A Trailer*
FOR SALE — 1936 Spence Craft 

House Trailer. 46toxl. See Clyde 
Welle at DaWitta Trailer Park. 
No phone call*.

MUST SELL I960 33 fL Flag Ship 
mobile home, modern through* 
out, deluxe color fixture*, full 
hath. Front of DaWitt’a Trailer 
Park, Rt. 17-02 So. Mr*. Jam il 
DaVlne.

21. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bought-Sold Larry’s Mart 
31$ Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 2-4U6

New ft Used Furniture ft Appli
ances. ft Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADI
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Av*. FA 1-74*0
•  BIG VALUES
•  IUICK CREDIT
•  RASY TRIMS

WI GIVE TOP VALUX STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used F onto are
111 B. Flret SL FA MRS

ISAVE*
Now A Uaod

Furniture and Applisnct*

Mather of Sanford
B. P tm  Rt. Pto FA 0-0063

CUSTOM BUILT 
gta piece* or sots 
ture repair. Catenate 
FA f-T0«.

Uwr* —ate- 
Alao flernt-

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Waek or 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. TA 3-7*0

22. Artletaa For Bait
GOOD Used Appliances and TV.’*. 

Germly. lac-, Third ft Palmetto.
CHICKERINO Upright Pia*6, ax- 

cellcnt condition. P l u s  
FA >404.

PORTABLE IT !o. Hotpolnt TV. 
VHF and UHF. Phono FA ft2796.

F E R T I L I Z E R
for

FLOWERS
SHRUBS
LAWNS

Lommerse
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

PHONE FA S-710T

See it! Try H!

CO R V A I R
Club Coupe

TWO-POOP

AT NBW LOW PRICES

Don't waltt See the nsw 
Corvsir 6-Paeaenger Club 
Coup* today I The on* U.8.. 
built compact car with tha 
look and foal of * porta-car 
fun. F u l l  •  - paaaenfftr 
room and aotofortl Wa’va 
got it at a lower prion you'll 
Ilka! Coma In and drlvs K 

I

H O L L E R

Sad ft Fatasetta Ph PA Stoll

22. Artletaa For Balt
Sail Us Your Furattara. Qtaeh 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA S66T7.

POSTER type single tod IS; 
Magnavox TV, IT ta.
245. FA 2-TTTO.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS 
Enclosed head. Bag-prate 

rail with plastic mi*, 
or rayon tapes. Patton •  
cords.

Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co. 
112-114 W. 2nd St FA !
COTS $4.96. Sale, pants $1JS per 

pair. Army Navy Surplus, S16 
Sanford Ava.

’59 ALLSTATE motor scooter, 
windshield, buddy seat, twin mlr. 
rors, 32 ’ x 16" basket; $t$6. « •  
Locust Av*.

$2,000 BTU oil circulator Heater, 
hai to be seen to appreciate. 
Cheap! CaU FA 2-4207.

1M0 PREMIER (1) wtth attack-
ments. LB-LW portable. Sates 
forward and reverse and darns. 
10 payments, $3.20 ea. Writ* CB. 
Mgr., Box A ft A, Sanford Her
ald.

LIKE NEW hospital tted, 
FA 2-3295.

12’ ADMIRAL reft-igarator wtto 
targe f free s* r computes ate,
clean and in excellent condition, 
cheap FA 2-0340.

2$. Notice* *  P tTl — to
ay
t e

WANTED: someone to drive 
car te Carbondata, HL 
work thara. Write or some m  
interview te Ul Cedar, tanferd

24. Loot A Found
LOST: Smal black and tm  I 

has some blue tick under aeck.
Lost ta vicinity te Bakar’i  Dairy 
Mon. night. .Verne aad phene 
number on eteler. REWARD tor 
Information. CaS C. D. Waits, 
FA 9-3441.

LOST: Brown____  __ __
ar S keys laclwdtaf A.C.L. i_____
key No. 4603. Finder ptaaw re 
turn to Sanford Herald. RE
WARD.

LOST: Social Security 
Finder please eotify FA 
REWARD.

LOST: Mon* 
driver* Uceua aad 
Ph. TEmpto 1

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND  

NEWCOMERS 
TOSANFORD

We invite yea to he nor 
ehatantoly froe wtthent 
tlm  at m e te  Rnafeedh 
Met eta while yen toe* 
able honsteg tor yasnoeV m  
family. Fisk op poor top ■ 
onr Sales Office,

S U N L A N D
Estates 

&
South 

PIN EC R EST
4th Addition
Homos Daajgnsd tm

Florida Living, 
t  *  4 Bedroom* —  

I A S  Baths

V A - F H A -  
FHA In Servlet 

Conventional' 
Financing 

Down Payment! 
Low ae $ W

You u i  move la
atafy whlla tha

Wa Guara»taa 
SstUfaetloa Oh Tha 

Construction Of Ytar 
Horn* For Tito Ftoyi 

Yaar — Op Yom  Datm 
Payment And CM rh 

Coat Will Bo Chaarfalr 
Rafundsd.

Odbam 4  Tudor,
Inc.

Offtc* Open StaS TR StaS IhAy 
Itat F. M. TM Bilh ItatV

OBF.awr.tv«M a sub
f k V
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BOSTON (UPI)-Aa apple be
came an Important Item today la 
the first degree murder trial of a 
dapper radio operator accuted of 
■laying hli pretty shipboard girl 
friend.

The queitlon In the mlndi of the
12-man Jury waa a vital one: Wai 
the apple Willem Van Rle nonchal
antly picked up In the dining aalooa 
the night of the murder the lame 
one that police found In the eabia 
of petite Lynn Kauffman?

Van Rle, hand tome 3t-year-old 
Dutchman, la accuted of beating 
the pretty Chicago dlvoreee and 
throwing her into Boiton Harbor 
the night of Sept. I t  after what 
the atate called a “torrid” ro
mance. Her half-naked body wai 
found the next day wathed up on 
Spectacle Jaland.

Monday't rioting witneia in the 
fourth day of the trial befbre Su
perior fudge Frank J. Murray wai 
Stephanie Specter of -'ll. Loula, It- 
year-old daughter of die dead girl'a 
employer.

She aaid Van Rle picked up the

Educators To Meet
County Council of Seboola wilL 

meet Wednetday at t:30 a. mJ 
at the Lake Monroe School School 
Supt. Mil wee win be hi charge of 
the meeting.

LYMAN’S JUNIOR HIGH Chorus entertained at the 
school’s assembly period last Friday. The Chorus con*

sista of approximately 60 youngsters,spple ss he left the dining saloon 
of the Dutch peeaenger-carrying 
freighter Utrecht and "towed M in 
the nlr a couple of timee" aa ha

i m a mmu um room*

Waiowright, were crowned king 
aad queen of the Oviedo High 
School Valentine b a l ia the school 
gymoatium Saturday evening.

C. K. Buckelew acted ae meeter 
of ceremonies and totoeduted the 
queer't attendants, Mias Ana 
Slavik and Mia* Sukaane Partin, 
of tho freshman class; Miss Lin
de Harris and Mlaa Naomi Tuhy, 
of tho Sophomore cleat and Mlaa 
Gladys Alford and Mlaa Julie 
Gore, of the .Junior deal.

The oorooatloo waa held at 
1:20 p. ra. Due to the Illness of 
Mice Juaic Fleming, runner-up for 
the honor of being fee queen, Mlae 
Marlene Betlhorn crowned the 
queen. Bonnie Willis, runner-up

(Herald Photo)

Orioles Sign Scouts
BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI) -  

D'Arcy (Jake) Flowers, an in- 
fielder with (be St. Louis Cardin
als, Brooklyn Dodgers and Cincin
nati Reds, and Eddie Miller, a 
star ahortstop with the Reds, 
Cards, Boston Braves and Phila
delphia Phillies, have been signed 
at part-time icouti for the Flor
ida area by the Baltimore Orioles.

Move Over Wilt; Shue Needs Room
NEW YORK (UPI)—Mo<b aside Almost obscured, howc 

Wilt Chamberlain and iqflke room Chamberlain’s fantastic 
for Gene Shue! and rebounding ia tho fi

Chamberlain, the fabulous Pblla- Shut of the . Detroit Pit 
delphia Warriors rookie, already scoring at the highest ri 
has act new National Baskatball for a backcourt perform 
Association all-tlma single season hl« current 22.4 per-game 
scoring and rebound records. through II contests.

BOSTON (UPI) — Coach Lou 
Sabaa of the Boston team la the 
new American Football League 
has hired his chief aesiatants at 
Illinois Western State Collage to 
help him coach the professional 
slob is IMS. Hired were Bob 
Miller, who will serve as line 
coach, end Joe Collier, who will 
work with tho ends.

Babes, Bribes 
At Conclave Not 
Tax Deductible

Valentines Aid 
Students' Clubs

Tbs DeJery Volunteer Fire De
partment win hold s  dance a t the 
Sanford Armory, Feb. M etS  p, m.

Tlaheta will be an sale at DcBary 
Plasa Wedoeeday, Fob. M, ail day, 
end Saturday, Fob. to, to the morn-every where in'this country dost litis walking bom on* room bo another . . .  a bran 

Macfcto-butk houaa and lot In yam  ahoica of lour 
General Development Corporation oomimanMaa 

Somplatoly furnieHH, raady bo move in, plus a
p u ranbeed job fer one year a t $100 a weak.

Investigators were reported to 
. he digging tote rumors that glris 
, wore flaws to the eoavaatiou from 
Jfew York and Chieago.

IMS officiate Mid any deductions 
; elelmed for expenses found to to
f t  vtovt illegal activities would bo 
■ w m m  eat with**i*t hesiiailon.

f  j M E r t k J L f  *  v  +  ♦  *• v. *  *  ♦

RALEIOH, N. C, (UPI) -Lead- 
era of a Negro protest against 
segregated lunch eountera ia North 
Carotins plan n mass rally la 
Durham tonight to bolster etebusi- 
sam for tho domonitratiooo that 
show signs of waotog toon  Sm 
atate. .

Gordon Carey, e representative 
of the Congress of Bernal Equality 
who came to North Caroline to 
direct the demonstrations, aa- 
aouneod plans tor tho roily Mon
day night after Negroes failed 
to show up at luneh counters 
on states along Raleigh's main 
street.

A demonstration to High Point 
waa halted Monday after-n fight 
broke out between tom Negroes 
and a white yenih. M wee believed 
to be the first violence connected

Lutheran Open 
House Day 
Termed Success

■even Sanford ares Lutheran 
chnrehai participated to whet wai 
described aa a “most successful" 
Opm Houm Day Sunday.

Visitation calls totaling 400 wero 
assigned, MS completed with the 
result l l  persona expressed desire 
to Join the Lutheran church.

Thirty*throe children enrolled 
tor Sunday school.

A total of « |  attended Sunday

fi«f.povt iiHiuaini IOI, will DV npr*
daily built for you in your choice of 
five General Development com
munities, Port Charlotte, Port St. 
l-ucio, Port Malabar, Vero Beach 
Highlands, or Hebastian Highlands

NSW FURNITURE
The homo wiU bo completely fur
nished and decorated to vour taste 
with furwltura valued a t $2,600

NEW JOB
General Development Corporation 
wHI guarantee you a job a t $100 a 
week for on# year. The exact nature 
of tho poaition will be governed by 
your peat eapariassca and obdity.

The Ovtodo P-TO now Ime MO
toembors.

The count tonnt numbers hip
•htirmaa Min. Bohori Lw watt rs- 
Mivsd nt a  ronsot mooting.

Mrs. W. H. Martin, Mrs. Rex■Mis Wo Us MB tog MBg toll ■# MCA
I Ctonte and Mrs, William B. Wait 
: won named go Urn nominating 
, oommltteo to a*4 now officers tor 
> too coming poor.

At tho,I p,.at. mooting bold to 
Oviedo's CMr MAH the members 

■ voted to buy a now hto plate tor
to aiao North Carolina cities aad 
boom to South Carolina, Vtrgiaio, 
Tsnoimss and Florida. t Bouts Carded

NBW YORK (UPI) -  Match 
maker Toddy Browner has match- 
od Victor Solaaor against Yams 
Bahama aad Antonio MmiUa 
against looao Legato to two to  
ronod boots of Modtoon agnosw 
Garden, March 4.

tectivo, and about 4B$ a r t  chti- 
dren'a books. In Jansury, MS adult 
and to children's books wore bar* 
rowed. There are now Mt borrow
er* cards to too Ola.

Any DoBnry resident atop Join 
fro# of charge. Urn library, whith 
is staffed by voinatoort, to located 
in tho avia building aa Null Mood.

~ to i p. m. w  
nad Saturday.

grade oUbsm waa too room oosmt 
tor too toted ttiao to o row. Paul 
MlfcJer atkod mem bora to turn out 
to support of too basketball team 
tor Uu remaining kouu games.

Rev. George H. Oariion gave too 
tovocotioo and later ahowod o filmHVWIVIWU MB JIMM Wm
taken at tho acano to 

. school firs, to Chicago.
Tuesdi

NowDoloiy Vote
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Sf. Cloud 
Takes Play

Two St. Cloud players topped at 
entrants to win the Sanford Imi
tations! Shufflebosrd Tournament 
open doubles Thursday and Friday# 

k Webster Smith and Janet Smith 
of St. Cloud took first place in the 
tournament at the Ft. Mellon Park 
courts. Second place winners were 
Harold Perry and William Heruth 
of Peabody. Third place waa token 
by Juanita Kayi and Leslie Vincent 
of DeLand. and fourth by Herbert 
M. Hoffman and Earl Taylor o( 
Eustis. 9

In the consolation section. Alien 
Smith and Harry Graham of Or- 
Undo took first spot and Virgil 
Curry and DaUy Curry to Sanltndo 
were In second place.

More than UO persons attended 
the tournament.

' Ia Thankful Tribute —
mm

M A SEMINOLB

gratefully 
lodges menu
for HEART RBBIARCM.

P. O. BOX 1M 
SANFORD, FLA.

SECOIB M IZ E
A $966 homofito to Port dwrtotog 
or Port S t  Lucto ,
A beautiful SO' x 1S$* tot toot you sm  
buM on now, or hold far the future.

X I T N IR I PRIZES:
Frigldairt Mobil* Dfohwathert
Requires no plumbing or cootiy installs- 
lion. Fully automatic. Pro-wash fluehas, 
ocrub washos. pro-rinoo gushso, doubto 
rinsis, and dnao. •

IT'S EASYI NOTHING TO i UYI ENTER NOWI
AS you do lego to a Conoral Davatopmsnt 
Corpooation branch office or homo com
munity, got on Official Entry Blank, and 
complete the phrase, “ I would like to live 
ia a MackU-built homo in Florida tw-

Vieit any of the Genera! Development 
Branch offices or Florida Communities 
and get complete information that will 
halu you write your entry. Use photos rs pits 
and floor plane of MacMe-built homes. 
Find out about their quality < 
and max "  ’ 1

a t  » wow » <  • ’ r—,a n

■j\

lM) m  u c m  (M M IT  I I I  f l l l l ^ l  N V U m U IV  CMMBAVIM
♦.T  ♦  <—■ w I  -  s '
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$95,910 Health Center Bid Awarded
Work on Uie nrw Seminole Coun- 

tr  Health Center will begin in three 
weeks. Architect John Burton re
ported this morning after the Coun
ty Commission met in special ses
sion and awarded the project con
tract to Shoemaker Construction 
Co. of Sanford on a bid of $95,910.

The bid la subject to approval by 
the Florida Development and Pub
lic Health Commissions.

The center ia expected to be com
pleted six months after construc
tion starts.

The County Commission met 
Tuesday night to open bids on the 
center and at the time an apparent 
low base bid of $114,521 was made 
by Hicks and Vogel Construction 
Co. of Jacksonville.

However, the board had several

alternate bids to consider before 
awarding the contract, and the 
Commissioners wanted a contract 
that would not exceed $100,000.

An alternate bid submitted by 
the Shoemaker Company, whose 
base bid was $121,290, was elimina
tion of a barrel type roof, substi
tuting a more conventional type, 
and elimination of an auditorium 
in the rear of the building.

For the same alternate plan, the 
Jacksonville firm said it would de
duct $8,000.

After going over the bids with 
Florida Development Commission 
officials and Dr. Clyde L. Broth
ers, new county health director, 
the board agreed to award the bid 
to Shoemaker.

Other base bids were: Carroll 
Daniel Construction Co. of San

ford. $1I»,U0; John W. Hock «f 
Titusville. 1148.700; R I e h a r  d ■ 
Builders of Winter Park, 8l30,lto 
and Voigt Construction Co. of Cha- 
luota $133,000.

The new rrnter will bo located 
between Eighth and Ninth Sts. off 
Hwy. 17-92. Cost of the building had 
been estimated at $100,000 with 
$45,000 of the funds to come from ■ 
Hill-Hurtort Hospital-aid grant.

(Eh?  j ^ a t t f o r f r
WEATHER: Partly cloudy throuKh Thumday. Hlith today. f>5-70. Low tonight, 55-60. 23
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LOOKING OVER plana for the new Seminole County Health Center are, 
seat«id loft to right, Health Director Dr. Clyde L. Brothers, and Sanitarinn 
Val Robbins. Standing, left to right, Commissioner* Vernon Dunn and

(Herald Photo)

Realistic Estimate 
J0f Jail Cost Asked

The County Commission Tuesday authorized Architect 
Jamea Gamble Rogers to present a “realistic’' cost estimate 
for the new county jail and remodeling of present court* 
ho wee facilities at He meeting next Tuesday.

Board members looked over preliminary plans for the 
new jail and eourthouse remodeling job.

Tbs atw jell win be sooslructed
adjacent to the eourthouse on pro- 

^gerty bow partly utilized for park-

SkeUbce for the aew jail reveal 
that the two-atory structure will 
have feclliliee for 118 prisoners, 
on elevator and oatla for mentally 
Bi and juvenllaa.

Preliminary plana for remodel
ing of the eourthouse show County 
Commission chamber!. relocated 
on the ground floor of the build
ing, with a seating capacity of

•  -so elevator algo wm.be toaUiMl 
' ground floor, Ike-m ost 

ve turn in the reaiodeUag 
it according te Roger*. 

Iltiona on the second floor 
tine hide additional space for 

Mm lea ■ssriinra and county 
judge and more count* apace 
lor the tea collector.

Additions on ttto third floor 
will Include a law library, which 

( j  wtM occupy the present County 
wCommluion chambers,,* court re-

err

County Health 
Director Sets 
Best Unit' Goal

President Raps 
U. S. Defense 
Policy Critics

WASHINGTON (U PD -A  fight
ing mad President Elienhower 
lathed at his defense policy critics

j'&JwSffrlr $
pie Sunday nighu
••Hi* eye#glaring Icily and his lips,
pu(ted In anger, he declared that ! " * * * &
if. anyone beitoved be had deliber
ately mi*Ied the country, ha m t ld  
like to tell that perron off RtruMv 
fare. Elsenhower said he r s | a l M

'*1 hope to make. Seminole Coun
ty's health unit the best ia the 
state.”

With these words Dr. Clyde L. 
Brothers took over the office of 
county health director Tuesday.

Brotheri cornea to Seminole 
County with a wide experience, in
cluding the post of chief of staff at 
Alcatraz Prison in the early 1930's, 
and health director in Madison and 
Taylor counties.

Urotbers a retired brigadier gen
eral, served in commands spanning 
ilia Far East theater of operations 
during ihe Korean War, Hawaii 
and in Waihington.

He is a native of Hichmond, Va., 
and has one son, who is a Jet pilot 
stationed at Williams AFB, Arlz.

' Sanitarian Val Rohkiaa to ffitlUar- 
ite himself wtlh county lie

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPD—Slock price* 

at t p. m.
American Airlines ....................2t
American TAT ......................85
American Tobacco ................IH «
Bethlehem Steel ..................... 47V*
Curtiss-Wright .......................... 2SV4
DuPont . .....................2271X
Eastman Kodak ,..................... 954«
Ford Motor ..'.......................77
General E lec tric .......................07
General Motors .......................4514
Graham Paiga ..........................MU
Int. TAT .................................S2to
I»rillard ...........................  36
Minute Maid ...........................  19
Penney ............ *......................113
Penn RR..................................... 15
Sears Roebuck .......................44*i
Standard Oil NJ ................ .454*
U. S. Steel ...........................  MW
Westlnghouse El........................45V*

AF Reserve Publication
•______ _____ . _____ _________

Probed By Congressmen
Churches, 
Reds Linked

a room aod additional 
jwigt'a chamber.

Mysterious Sub 
Believed Struck

•to PUERTO MADRYff, Argentina 
(UPD — The Argentine frigate 
Murature attacked and perhapa 
damaged the mystery submarine 
of the Nuevo Gulf Tuesday night, 
ropsr—Mr with depth chargaa 
flown ftraaa the United Utatea.

The boat, undetected for more 
than M hours, was picked up 
on sonar Tuesday tight hr the 
Argentine frigate King. The Mas- 
rature, following word from the 

4King, dosed in and also detected 
M.

The Argentine vessels promptly 
attacked the mysterious under
sea craft, and reports circulating 
here today said the Murature may
have bit it.

The report suggested the Mura- 
lure may have been uaing the 
late-model death charge* bought
from the United States. Argen

t i n a 's  own charges had proved 
^fatoffertive because they could not 

he detonated deep enough to be 
a serious threat in the $00-foot 
water* of the gulf, 

i Naval circles were optimistic 
about the possibla effect of the 
attack.

Unofficial report* said the sub
marine was operating at about 10 
knots — approximately half its 
estimated n o r m a l  umtorwator 
speed. It was said, however, that 

A it was maneuvering more freely 
than the last time it -v*s detected.

The submariM had been report
ed damaged by naval gunfire la 
a surface attack ihorlly after it 
was first detected by the King I t  
days ago.

Unconfirmed reports said the 
U-boat was belived to be one of 
a type developed by the Germans 
during World War II and now 
used by Russia, Red China and 

.|p lh cr Communist countries.

the charge as lesplcab
His remarks were 

newa Conference when a 
said that critics contend 
Eisenhower administration ia _  
complacent and ia putting economy 
above security. Ha then was asked 
if he thought be bad misled the 
American people.

The President declared that U. S. 
defenses were strong and awesome 
and that be was tired of hearing 
people cite defense as an axcusc 
for waiting money.

Elsenhower will go on nation
wide radio and TV at 6:15 p. m. 
Sunday. Ha said the talk also will 
include * report on his Latin 
American trip which starts Mon
day.

The President told reporters he 
has no fear for hi* perrons! safety 
during hla tour of four major South 
American countries and dors not 
think the Secret Service ia worried.

AHhough.be said it w iuflb  early 
to discuss 111101 for then fllth  sail, 
druthers'did say he rape* to en
large the present imeflcsl staff to 

"  ..the needs of the county'*

i f*  a great dost that has 
he said, "but it takes 

money,
I'M'have to cut the melon to 

the plat of the budget now.'

Longwood Tourist 
Club Holds Dinner

The l»ngwood Tourist Club held 
a pot roast dinner today to raise 
money for a club building.

Ttic noon dinner was in the (own 
park on Church St. The club's last 
dinner of tha season will be March 
2, also in the town park unless 
bad weather forte* Ike event into 
the Civic Bldg.

The Tourist Club beat Lake 
Helen players ia a shufftoboard 
match Thursday.

News Briefs
Full Kills Sailor

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) - A  fall 
from his bunk killed a young 
sailor at Jacksonville Air Station 
Tuesday. He was Airman Gcorga 
Wayne Lentz. 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Lentz, Welrclka, Okla.

Integration Favored
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A sur- 

vcy claimed today one-third ef 
Ihe southern high school students 
questioned favored school integra
tion. Two-lhlrds of to.ooo youths 
interviewed In all sections of tha 
country backed integration.

Strikers To Vote
CHICAGO 4UPD -  Striking 

■Ui o,-Kir United Packing
w Workeif of A n m c i mMthous# Wori

9 Vole on an agrae- 
mrnt dcslgnedjlu end their bitter,
Thursday to Vote on

_ 1i»u
strlfe-tora walnut againat Wilson
* C*.
Joint Defense Step

WASHINGTON tUIM)-Tbc U.S. 
and Britain dlltooted today they 
jointly will buikf in the Yorkshire 
countryside »a high-power radar 
station as a guard against ballis
tic missiles. The agreement, 
reached in l-ondon Feb. 1$, was 
announced simultaneously by the 
Stata Department and in the Bri
tish Parliament.

No Anti-Semitism
BONN, Garmany (UPI) -  Tha 

West German government said to
day that although *65 anti-Semitic 
Incidents were reported here be
tween Christmas aod the end of 
January, no organized Nazi con
spiracy could be detected. The 
Investigation, a government white 
paper Issued on Ihe eve of a 
parliamentary debate on the sub
ject. provided 'no evidence that 
significant sections of Ih* peoplt 
of the Federal Rapublic entertain 
anti-flemitie feelings.

CtfoW TIME AT THE COUNTY FAIR la a good lime for Boy Scout* of
'  y Grot* Kp ‘ “  -----  ......

part of the
Thomas, John Horner and Troop'Qunrtermaster Bill Duxbury.

Holy Croaa Epi copal Church Troop 601 to give a working demonstration 
of part of their exhibit at the fair. From left, are Patrol leader Chris
Th n m if. John Unrn*r anH Trnm vO i

(Herald Photo)

'

Band Association 
Barbecua Saturday

The Seminole High Scbaol Bead 
Assn, barbecue will ha bald flatur-

f5 U ' eticIwn^baSerae
will be ^ 3 ; 3 0 ^ .

Sr a#

C # , .

Governors Offer 
Highway Program

WASHINGTON (U PD -The na
tion's governors presentsd to Con
gress today a program for pump
ing $900 million Into the interstate 
highway program.

The "formula” was presented 
by Gov. Abraham A. Riblcoif of 
Connecticut. Exact details of (he 
plan wera not spelled out.

The Connecticut rovernor sched
uled meetings with leaders of both 
tha Senate and House to outline 
Ihe governors' proposal to restore 
funds cut back by the federal 
government.

Ribicolf said 
by President B 
down with Congt 
out a method of 
barks. The prcsii 
offered a budget 
i oe Hlghwa) p 
higher gasoline

toW aajjikr.l
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T H IS  SN O W  IN  SA N F O R D  d id n 't  fa ll k a ra . H w aa Im ported  f  
aaa by V . L  H am by, 118 F ren ch  Av*., w ho g o t  back  y M k f i i y  fro m  a  v isit 
io  th e  m ounta in* . H am by took  hifl j a gkio jag f a t a f  driakiag water up and pack.

drive. Jla reed  i t  w ith  anow  from  th a  re c e n t a t o m  tb a ra  fo r  th a  re tu rn
po rted  t h a t  k g  goads aatsaad te a  o a r  l a  aUda In to  •  t r a c k  a t  <
JfaahviU a g a d  am d a  h im  a n ja g  k t f i f f i  moM rt U  k M t
v ery  m u c h T lIra . EUen Tyre Inspected  th a  anow, quickly m ade a  minia-

‘i:‘ .-veXi.' u.
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Were
Gen- 

Circuit 
Chalmers. Manu

facturing Co. and Fedtral Pacific 
F.lectric Co.

Rep. A. S. Herlong 
To Seek Re-election

WASHINGTON—Rep. A. Sydney 
Herlong, serving his IMh year 
a* ,U. 8. representative from one 
of the most populous district* in 
Ihe nation, announced Tuesday 
he will seek rc-elacUaa Id Con-

X  avowad proponent of Mates' 
rights and foe of excessive govern
ment spending, Herlong disclosed 
he baa qualified with dw florid* 
secretary of state as a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination In 
ihe Map Jed

Children's Day Crowd 
A t  Fair A t  Record High

Nearly l.ooo perrons attended 
Ihe Seminole • County Fair Tues
day night, aceonllng to Fair Direc
tor John McCloskey who said 
about 3.000 adults and 3,000 child
ren passed through tho gates.

Attendance was greater than at 
any other night in the history of 
the fair, Joel Field, fair chair
man said today.

lie estimated there were 3,000 
persons on hand for the awarding 
of Uie two bicycles, prizes which 
were given to a boy and girl 
about 6:45 p. in.

Coffee Club Prize 
List Distaff Lure

Many of the feminine guests si 
Die Chamber of Commerce Coffee 
Club Thursday morning will walk 
out of the USO-C of C Bldg, with 
valuable prizes.

Scheduled to be given away are 
hose, a silver-plated bread tray, a 
magazine rack, a $10 gilt rertill- 
rate, a 24-piece picnic set, a tele
phone extension, an electric clock, 
a two-pound box of candy and a 
wall mirror.

Tha coffee klatch starts at 
10 a. m. and ends at 10:30. The 
only talks planned are by the em
cee, Charlie Morrison, when he 
makes the awards.

Tha after-Valentine parly, will 
be attended by secretaries, recep
tionists and office assistants.

Cars were parked on both side* 
of Hwy, 17 92 and in the grasi 
divider in the middle of tho 
road. The line of autos outsid* 
tha fair grounds stretched from 
near the Mar-Lou Restaurant to 
Lake Mary Rd.

The midway appeared to be 
the major attraction and the fair 
grounds were most packed be
tween 6 and 9 p, m., Fiald said. 
For Ihe special Children's Day, 
fair officials distributed 12.500 
free gale tickets to private and 
parochial schools in the county.

As Ihe fair closed down for the 
night, security guards and Dis
trict Constable J. Q. Galloway 
urged safe driving on the way 
home.

Pointing up the nerd for high
way and traffic safety, the fair 
association has on prominent dis
play an auto wreck exhibit which 
displays a sign reading, "The 
speed that thrills is the speed 
tha l kills.”

WASHINGTON (UPD — Sweep
ing Pentagon and congressional 
investigations wera ordered Wed- 
nesdayfinto an Air Force Reserve 
training manual which linked 
churches with communism - and 
termed “foolish” demands that Ih* 
American people know what ia 
going on.

Air Force Secretary Dudley C. 
Sharp announced the manual had 
been withdrawn from use Feb. 
tl, but *aid a full Inquiry will 
be made to find out who waa 
responsible for lb* publication.

In Congress, Rep. John E. Moss 
(D-Calif.j, chairman of the House 
freedom of information subcom
mittee, ordered his investigator* 
t* “ gather every fact.” Ha 
termed Ihe manual “ an outrageoua 
display of arrogance.”

Sharp “ categorically repudiated" 
the viewpoint ef the manual 
which .had. brought a vehement 
proleA liggi Tbe National Conned 
of ChukJTs.

Most Wild hla grot# may bold
hearing*' on tbe situation. “W* 
want to know who approved It and 
wv want to know its distribution,” 
he said.

Defense Secretary Thomas I . 
Gates Jr. was repor)ed “startled 
and stunntd” at the conteala a t 
the manual.

Sharp said be acted immediate
ly on learning of the cxtoteaM 
of the manual Tuesday,

He found that Air Force hand- 
quarters had directed withdrawn! 
of tha document last Thursday, 
the day the church council sent 
a totter ef protoM In Oates.

Longwood Board 
To Study Zoning ;

Longwood'* new toning commis
sion will meet to diseuse the totes 
toning ordinance Feb. a  at •  p. at. 
la the town balL

Fred Stickles, John Strong. 
Dewey Finch, Dick Zartmann and 
John Reams are members of tha 
new commission, appointed by thn 
town council.

Amendmcnls, additions and dela
tion* to tha toning ordinance, will 
bo discussed at the meeting. Dis
cussion will covar fence require
ments, setbacks, minimum living 
area, land use permits and type* ef 
butineta and industry in be ex
cluded from Longwood.

Longwood C Of C  
Hears Glee Club

Longwood Chamber nf Com
merce members heard Ih* Lymaa 
School Glee Club at the Chamber's 
recent meeting la the Civic Club.

■

■

•Vswi

Conner To Seek 
Seminole Support

Doyle Conner *f Starke, a can- 
didata for commisaionar of agri
culture, will be at Spencers' Res
taurant Thursday from 10:30 a. m. 
until noon to set up hia Seminole 
County organization tor the cam
paign.

Conner will visit with perrons 
interested in discussing the cam- 
polfls during M s aafbo hmm.

i

Labor Organizers' School 
Ordered O u t O f Business

ALTAMONT Tcnn. (UPI) -  A 
mountain school devoted to train
ing labor organizers and racial 
integration leaders was ordered 
Tuesday to go out of business.

Circuit Judge Cheater CbstUfl 
ruled that Highlands* Folk School 
of Monteagle, Tcnn., violated both 
segregation and beer laws tad  waa 
operated for the personal gal* of 
founder Myles Horton, 33-yoar-oid 
farmer YMCA secretary who work
ed oa a labor organizer during the 
Dtpreaslaa.

Tho school, which sponsors a 
aorto* of workshop* rather than 
regular romoalor-atyto course*, has
beta under attack sine# Honoa 
stoned it in ll~r. u s  aumuiauaLwa 

■r'«

last fall aftar a night raid by offi
cers who found supplies of boor is
a building.

Horton laid tho board of direc
tors will meat next week to decide 
what action to take. Cecil Bran- 
stellar of Nashville, an attorney for 
the school, aaid ho will eyp 
Judge Chatlin'a ruling.

Both Horloo and tho tehee! have 
often boon accused of subversive 
activities, but g jogtalaUva tovosG- 
gating committee agid R could tied 
no proof of inch actions.

Morton, * native of Eovaanalq 
Tea*., who attended lb* University 
4)1 | | |  I l M k l l l l t
geasiaaiy to New Vert, watted eg ; 
sa AFL srgaaiser to ISM and far 
uo CIO texlito workers uatoa to 
i to fr a d lM .

g o
*


